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SOUTH CAROLIN.\ CO:"i'FF.RENCE. 5 
lcl. TV/wt wn01mt i<? ncn-.~srn·,11 J m.'tkt 'll/J flu: ullo10w1Ns of the 
Supcramwutrd Prrac/1e1·s, wul t!ir rr'idows mu! O!'phwis of PtNtcli-
ers; and to supply tl1e drjil'icnl'its ~f those PtNtclicrs u,Jwsc claims 
llavc not bf'en met in thl'ir 1·ircuits? 
'l'he am01rnt nccr.:ssary to wc,'r. tho;;c c!aim:3 is f~,\110.GO. 
15. !F!utt ru,wunt 11({'1 /Jeni collcdcd on l!ie f();'('.{Oi:ig account8, and 
liow lws it brm applil'd ! 
The arnou11t r,'CL)ivcd is :;;;;1, lG~.!JD; oncl h::is bcc:1 arprc,priatcd as 
followf:-bcini:i,· L1;r; }Wr cn1turn: 
To Rev. Ja~. 11. Cl1:1nd!cr, :::;:JJ ,0 To 
R. \V:13hburn, n· ,;, 
rx "'"' T 1) -1·11 , ·· 111 <.J' ",,o· .._-'. \- V f J, ! L ~ 1 
H. E. O:;llllll1) 110 ~') 
s. Ihrn,vc;dr, t., :,o 
H. Spnin, . 1 on fi~. 
D. Hilliard, ~'"'..) 00 
.T. "\V. Tuwn.,c:1d., f~:2 ~H 
J J) ! ·1 1·1•.'_), •,-.1 as ... ,rn:w . v, ~ ~ J 
Carnp1wll S1i1ith, JG:>, HO 
.Tas. l\rcore, 
Jns. L. BL'iin, 










Uunch and cbilJrcn, 























6 MI~T'TES OF THE 
17, 11'/wt amount lias hNn rontrilmtr.tl fur thr support of lllissions; 
what for Sunday School Books I For :.\lissions, $17,713.76; for 
Sunday School Books, ~,(jJ 5.5,'.,. 
18. TT7wrc arc tlic Prcarhcts stationed? 
CHARLESTOX DrsT.-Clias. JJctts, P. E. rr. JJJ. TFiglilmrm, Edi-
tor of the Southern Ch rist1an Ad rncate. Charles Taylor an<l Ben-
jamin Jenkins, :\Iissionriric·s to Ch:n:1. Cbarle~ton-Cuinberlancl, IV. 
Jl.. Gmnczccl!. Trinity, lr . . -7. 1UtSn·((iJl. Bethe', ('. If. Ptitc!tard. 
St. James, Jolin R. Pickett. B:ack Sm11np, .il. JI. ('/ufrt:b1·;·p.,·, Ju-
lius .I. Pl('ming. S,nat.n1:1h Hin~r :\li:-:e:., 11/. £. !l:111!,8, H,1:ddick 
Bunch. \\'alt1_•rborc,n'...d1, Puul .-1. fl!. Trilliums, \\'111. \V. Jones. 
Combahee "':, As!ie1w,i'-:.\li~s., Ju/in J,'. CuDum, l >ariiel :\l.1y. ( )akitec 
Mission, Josl'p!t lt'amock. ( lran'._Tclinrgb, Tf'n1. Crook: \\'rn. \V. 
1\-looJ. lhnnn·ll, Fey ton (;. lJo.'t','til!ll, TiJOs. I iaysor, G. Ir. 11!oorc, 
sup. C:rnnitcvillc & .. \iLcn, llcnry JJ. J!ood. Cyp,'l ::::e,, ./. tr. fl-clly, 
Francis A. \Ioorl. Pen J\m ~\l,:-;::-it;11, 11'111. C. A'fr/,lrnul. C(loper 
River, E. 1.,. A'i11g, \\'m. 11uuo. C'uop1.:r Htrl'r :\Ii~:,., T. 1.:. Lrnd-
bctter. Beaufort "\-, Prince '\rilliarns JL:,si011, C. JlcLrJu', Clia~. 0. 
Lamotte. Edisto, Jc:1rns.3\:l', & Fcrrn-ick ls1;_1t~tls ;,lis~., C/ius. lJ'ilson, 
11 . .ll. Bass. 
CoKESBURY DrsT.--Smmrcl Lca;·d, P. E. Cufrrsbur_r, • .J.lcxm1cler 
H: Tralkcr, /1. P. .'li.:unt. Ed£;cilleld, Sidi'. lf.!Jro1nir., A. 
L. Smith. PL'ndlctcn, <'1. JJ .. illcGiforny, S. IL Dunwody. 
Pickens, John Fing-cr. Paris i\lountain, /)((cid llilliurd. Ureen-
ville sta., .iJ. 111. l·'orster. Creenvi11e ct., 8. JU. G!'ccnr, A. H. 
Harmou. Cnion, R. J. JJoyd, CL \V. Ivy. Laure11s, ,')', Tozrnsend, 
J. ,v. Miller. Ncw1Jerry, C. Jliurchison, E. J. Penr:in~·um. Mt. 
Tryon :\1 issi(ln, Jas. 1"'- 1Lucht.'11e. CokL'.3lrnrv S:.:hool, .!. Tl. lf7ight-
mcin. JI. .Ii. C. lVidl.·r:r, Agent for Cokesl~ury Schou!. 
Cor.nrnIA D1sT.--S. TJ'. Cupcrs, P. E. Cdurnbia-"\Vashington 
St., lF. Smil/t. }lariun St., Thcs. }1itchc11. l\111garcc Mission, 
JTm. l,Jartin. Lexinr2t,.n, D. lJarick, J;:s. 'l'. l\il~·n. Colnmbia 
ct., John -YV. J. I-lnr1·is. '\Yinn;-31Jnru', //. .3/cCorqu~Jdtdr, Elias J. 
lVIeynardic. Lrinc:i;::tn, John .:J. Port( r. Ca:::clvn, JI. C. Parsons. 
· ]' -f · ff. -,, · /) f'' f• / '-' '!! "IT rrr { 1 Dar 1n~ton, I . . J-,c;111,1i,:~\ . , . •Jc'({ c. ~Jrrn1ll'l'\·1 e, 1. 1, • .1 a icy, 
J. w. I\urth. Santee, Ji. s;iu1in. '\rntr'l'l'l) :.\I;s;':'ion, JJ. G . .JiclJaniel, 
A J C'· 1 11 '1 '-'t ~,. 111·· --, '1.l: .. ~ 1r,·1·1: -1<•r· 1 ~:.,l,.l 1 , , ,1U, l. 1.l, 1-..! , _\l,l,11_.\\::, _,LJ::O,.,, , .,([}/ oUh 1.;/, , tl, 
C11·or·r•·"l')"·•·J)1·"1' r;, 1·,i Tf',11··'· j) j.,,_.., C'"O}''r'"o,-·11 }·1" S'frtc/1I :l ·, , -' 1·, , ( I\ • , . ~ , - -'- , 1 , , f t -~, , , , _,/ , ~ '--- . :-- l.: l \ , • ( •) • 1 c , I • 
Santee :.\ii~sion, 8. P. Tuylur. ComYay1Jc,rci, Jo.,. PiHl,Tr, I. 1-'. 
Huo-hes. l.~iad: llin,r cL.. ,')', .hxirs, ll~ Jl/. ],er'. .Bh-1-ck ~Iincro, 
0 ) 
.11.bralwm }:l'tl!ts. Ulacl, Jt;H'r & h'.c' 1ku },I1:,.s., Ji. L'rul,(1;, L.A. 
Johnson. :.\inrion, JI . . J. J/1· 1\·1ii!1r11, ,r. A. Clark\..•, Dt•nncttsville 
J. J.l!. Brndlty. Cherny:, .l1il:t1 T. \\"i!..rhttllill1. Cheraw :\!is-ion, Tr. 
J . .lack.son. ChL•:0 tl'ri1L·id, ti'. C. Clw·ll'r, u1w t:J ~Jl' sup. '\\'adesboro, 
C. 8. lfrtlkcr, \Vm. E. Benne. Alt;ernade, 1r . .'~/. 11({/tom. '\Vacca-







SOl!TII CATWLI:XA COXI-'ERE:XC:£. r 
Society Hill Miss., Jolin ll .. Alood. Jl .. Jll. Shipp, Prof. in N. C. 
University. 
Lll',COLXTOX D1s-r.-ll. fl Dumnt, P. E. Charlotte sta., /1. G. 
Stacy. Charlotte ct., D . .T. Simmons, J. '\V. Falk11cr. Pleasant Grove, 
Tl~ C. Pflllrrsrm. Concord, S. ]), Lrmcy. Lincolnton, .!. JI. Zim-
mrrmrm. SpartanburQ" ,5ta., !Vin. P. J/ou:on. Sprutanburg ct., 
Al. Puckr·!t. H.utlwrfurcl, P. P. ltistlcr. Cntn.wba, L. Suu!Jrough. 
Shelby, 0 .. '1. Clll'frl::ficrg. ~lnr0,·a11ton, .J. L. 8/nrford. ~IcDO\;e11, 
R. P. lhni!t·::1. L.1L1 riuir, JJ. 11lc1Jona!d, '\Vm. U. Currie. Yorkville, 
L. 111. Little. 
The folloffing prcnchcr.s are transferred to the N. C. Conference, 
and appointed ilS follows : / 1 
1Vn.}IIXGTox D1::;T.-Tr. Rurrin~rr, P. E. Bbden, John ll, Robin-
son, D. D. Bvars. F'avettuvil!e sta., .T. If. T-rhcder. Fayetteville 
ct., /l!mcr Er'-cin. H.nckin_c;h!1m, Tl: l,. Pcg·ucs. '..\fontgomery, A. 
M. Hush. Cape Fear .\Ii.s.sion, J. T. "lunc1s. 
'I'rnnsforrccl to the Cb. Conf. : ll'. 0. Comw;- and C . ./1 .. Crowell. 
Dan!. JJ. CoY left withoat appointmc11t from family afiliction; JV. 
T. Capers, and T. 1.U. Parrow, on account of ill health. 
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE. 
Jl.u:ciliary to the 1Uissio,wry 8ocirty of the 111. E. Cliurcli, Sout1i. 
O(llcrrs awl .1llrnw2,·crs.-C. Betts, President; H. A. C. '\Valkcr, 
1st Yic<~-President; \\'hit1:·foord Smith, 2nd Vice-President; J. H. 
'1Vhedcr, St>cretary; \r. :.\I. ,Vightrnan, Tn'asurcr: :\Ianagers, N. 
Talley, \V. Bnrrin~cr, 1rV. A. McS1rnin, '11. H. '\Yaish, C. S. "\Valker, 
A.1\1. Shipp, C. fl. Pritchard, \V. L. Pegues, and \V. Crook. 
REPORT OF 'l'HE BOARD OF I\L\XAGBRS OF' TI-IE S. C. CON-
Ff~RENCE MISSIONARY SOCU~TY. 
The lap~e of another year hrin0_·q ns to the er·1ebration of another anni-
versary of our Conf. l\lissionary Sc,eiPty. \fith the profoundest sense of 
gratitude to the Giver of all ~nod for hi:,; continnetl blessing upon our labors, 
the Bmn<l of 1\Iaw1gns grfet their brethren on this occasion. And though 
no occurrenees of unusual interest may have tr:111spired in the year just 
dosed, yet no reverses have happene<l to <lamp the ardor of our zeal, or throw 
I ,' 
8 MI:-ilTTES OF THE 
the shadow of discouracrement upon our noble enterprise. However grati• 
fyincr enlarcred success"' may be, the interest which we take in this cause is 
not based ;pon any temporary or PXtPrnal considerations, bnt is founded on 
the fact that it is Go<l's ,vork in which \\·e are engage<l; and all that is sweet 
in the rPcollertion of duty 1lonc, or suffrring endured-all that is inspiring 
in the belief of i:.i:oo<l rlfrctrd, and in the hope of a high reward, combine to 
mcre us on in this hlrsscd work. In reviewinQ" the history ot this snciPty and its operations since its organ-
ization, and in lookin;.; over the wide field of domestic missions, it is a 
matter of no onlinary gratification to rc,rn:mhcr that ,n~ claim the honor of 
havin<r been pionPers in the mis.~ions to tl1c~ African rnce. lt is likewise 
n son;ce of peculiar and µ:ratl>ful ~.atisfoction, 11,at tlw progress of these l<1bors 
instead of awakeninrr fears ac; to tlirir politi(:al elfrets, ban, on the contrary, 
disptlied such npprehen;.;ions, an,! shrJ\r_n tl,at t!1e ~r,a~hing:'l of the gosp~l 
are in the hiuhest de(rrr(' ('nwp,:tthlr w1tli our rn1,t1tnt10:1s, and afford addi-
tional secnrit)' to th/ public pf•ace. \Vhile onr ;\lissionaries have been 
unfolding to the nr·Q"ro-rar:e the riches of tl11: grace revealer\ in .1 esns Christ, 
and 011e~inQ" 11p to tl;E·ir faith and hnp(' tlte ~lorics of an eternal life, they have 
been likewise tec1chin,g frnm that sanw inspired record that the way to the 
attainmt'r.t of that !ii;,, is hy uhr·di<'nen and fidelity, by contentment and holy 
living. f,;purning the tl0ctrines of' a fa]:.,c philanthropy, thry have been content 
with the truth of diYinc revdation, and acknowli,dQ;ed no "ltiglwr lrnv." The 
results of this course have hr1•11 snfftl'.ir:nl. att(•stations of the approval of 
Heaven. \Vhilr the ravinQ"S of a rnis~nided farnti,:,i~m h;lVC been threatening 
the suhvr.rsion of rrovern11wnt and thii di-;solntion of our political union, the 
labours of nnr rni:-:ion:,riPs ha,·,, 1,r<:n s:ri'ngthening all our domestic ties, 
and adnncing the brst interests of su•:it·ty. 
But thongh tl,e attPntion of onr Sol'.it•ty has heen primmily fixed upon the 
missions to the slaves, \Ye have n(Jt l1t•cn fr\rg-t~tful of the claims of the remote 
heathen upon our chrisfrm syrnpathi(:S and-rxertions. It is especially be .. 
coming that at each returning nnniversary \\'!) sho1lld rcrncrnher those brethren 
·who have g·o1w from our O\\'n helovcd Confrrrnce to plant the standanl of the 
cross amid the mr,ral desolations nf a far eastern Janel. TAYLOR and .TENKlNS 
are ours by all the hallowed n·eolh:c:tions of christian fellowship-hy all 
the ernlearing tics of fratunal 1mion. Tho11'.!·h they me not here to-night to 
unite with us in these saen·d fpstivities, yet are thry with us in spirit-
though we cannot listen to thc!rn H'f'(Jlln1in~ rill the thrilling incidents which 
have attemkd tht:ir labors, a11d n'l'.iti11~ tll(' d,·livernnces \Yhich God has 
,vrought for tlicm-thon;{lt we c:rn110t mir:g·lp our tenrs with theirs, nor join 
our voices in one loud ha11elujah, yet w,~ cannot for;,;et them, 
"l'nr mountain,; r;-::>, nnd oceans roll, 
To st'H r us, i: t Yaiu.'' 
The number of missions 1rndf'r the supervision. of this Board is eighteen. 
Two of these are missions to 1lie ,rhitts, and sixteen to blacks. They 
include ,117 whites, nnd :--i:Elli cnlorrd c:him·h nwrnhers, showing an increase 
since the last anmrnl report c.J :l~lO ,,.·lii1c rnr·mbcrs, but, o,Ying to removals, 
deaths, nn<l othn c:tn:-f's, a dccrt·asP of ti(f; in the colored rnernhr>rship. The 
number ut' cliildrPn un(\1·r eatct:!1etieal instruction is l 00 ,rl1itcs and ,1025 
colored. lhri:1g the p:1;;~ year :2\;:~ ,vliitfs atlll :lGi· coloml have been 
atlmittccl on trial an,l rPe•·ivc-d i,:to l\iil mr·ntl1ed1in in 111c Church. The 
numbers in a1tPnlL:n(:r· upon tlH· pM1eLin~ of thn wont of GoJ is about ll,O?O· 
'l'he following· ic: a cl!'L:ihl exhibit of' the :'.\rissionary work, of ,vluch 
the forrgoing i.;; a com\,·r,s,·d sui11rnary. 
I. 1"-.'rn·w1J11Jh /liar 111i.-.,i1m. Tl.is has hrcn servfl1 dnring the year by 
Revs. \Y. ll, Flern i11g- ,111d Jt Bunc-l:, ;rnd P111br;:.cc;, seventeen plantations, \Vith 
sev1-n ai,point:,:cnts fer prr·achin).:·, with a membership of 11 \\·hitcs, and 
5G5 colored, alld :2i I children und0r rPffubr catecl,etical instruction. Though 





SOl'TH CATIOLlXA ro:ur.m::scE. 
2, Edistn, Jc!wssee ~· F'cnil'ick's Islr111rl l!u'ssion. This has 13 plantations 
served, lOappointments for prrac\iin~, 5Rl colouml members, 150 children 
c,1techizrd, with an attendance upon preaching· 1f 1500, and a population of 
3,000. The mission is in a healthful aml 1iro,,perous comlition. It has been 
served hy Revs. f'harlrs ,Yil::;on and IL A. Has:3. 
3. ]lt:r11!f11r/ er· Prince 1 ri!!ir1111s mis.\/1/ll, r n this rniss:ion l 1 plantations 
are served, 10 aprointrnents for pm;1•hin!.f, rnnnhcr of ch1irr'.hr~ 5, members 
in attendnn<'P litlO or ,on, numliPr in houilds nf mis;;;ion :2;;00. 'l'lwre have 
bePn n'c11 ivPd on trial and i11tn f'illl r0111wc·tion dmin~ tlu• year 13 whites 
and -15 coloured, anll ~ whitl' and ~:1 rolorcd adult~, l1an~ IH\Pn baptized, anll 1 
whitfl and 1 eolort'll ehildrPn. The nnrnk·r d. (•l,ildn·n rall'r'.liizcd-~O 
whites and :11,i cnlmirPd, \\·ith a nwmhPrship ni1rnhf'rin~ 17 whites and 331 
coloured. ThP :-;iiritnal state of thr~ 111issiu1t is H'jlriSPnkd hy the Ht!VS, D. D. 
Cox. arnl L. A. Johns,1 n, who "ervrd on 1!iis tll'lll ()r \;,ho11r, a~ b<·in:r sound. 
1. Pun P,J}; illi:,.,ioll, The lahonr,:; of lte\', ~~- P. 'l\1ylor liaY,~ li1•rn em-
ployed in servin~i: this mission. Ht:· n';:r1•;;ents tin' rnisc.:ion as snnn<l and 
healthy. On this mission thcr(~arP 8 plantations, :i rp~·1dar im,ac\iin~ appoint-
ments. There lt:we \)('1'11 n'eeivl'tl on trial 11 co!nml·d 1Iw1nlwrs, into f'u1l 
connection 1(,; number c,f d,ildr,,n h:1ptized 18. Thi::. rnissirm li:is lost l,y 
removals, P\.puhions and d1\1tt1~, 11!1 members, lravin~· in rnernhrrsldp Si~-L 
mo children recc·ive reg·ular cattclietic,ll in;;trnction. PrJpulation from :JOOO 
to :2500. 
5. Cuntlmlicc ~- 3s1upon IJlis,.irm. He\·::.: . .T. n. C'ohurn and S. JT. D1inwody 
represent this mission as in a healthy cnndi1ior., numlicrin!!, !i churchr.s; lG 
plantations snved, and a coloured membership of rll 1. Ei.~hty-01w hav(• het·n 
received on trial, 30 adults and -2i infonts hai'l' ln-'en baptizPd, and :Ljl 
children regnlarly eat1·cf11zel1. c\huut -JUUO :,urnd nn diYino Sr'n-ice, with a 
population, in n'ach or the aprointmPnts or ahullt. (iOOO. 
6. Coopa flil'u 1ni8si,m. On tlii,:; rnis:-:.ir1n whieh l1a;;; hern s<'rved hy Hcv. 
T. E. LeadllC'tter, thl'l'C .:re '7U:l r;11•wherc.;; '.!'7 h,1vt' h'rn adrnillrrl on trial, 
and 3:3 into f'nll comwction; l ladult,;; ,ind 13 infonb havP heen baptizt·d, 13G 
children catr\chizcd. The population j3 ahr,ut };i()O, and ,1hout 1000 attentl 
divine servicP. 'f}l!' condition or ti1is rni~~inn is lieti,'r than it has PVPr hP1•n. 
7. 1ll!. 'l'ryun 1111.\si,111 li,,.; in tlw S. \V. nf tl,e Confi.,rcnct>, and inc1urles 
mostly whitt-s. Jfov. L. Sciirhoronµ:h ha~ J.tlionrPd her,) \rith StlC'l'.f',-;,,; the 
past year, and r1';Hc,c;r:n1;;; tl1t\ ,,·ork as prosperon;;;. Therean~ l!i ap;rnintrnents, 
and a mernhnsliip of 1,0 whik~ and U co!o11rell-hiptizcd 1-2 adult:, anll G 
children. 
8. (;ra11ilr1·ilic i:, a],,o a mi..;sion to thr whitrs, ar.11 arcnrdin:2.· to thr report 
of Hev. :-;, lll. (;r\'rn, h,1s ili \\hit1' rnemhf'r.s, and 1:1 coluun·d. One ~al.Jhatl1 
School is undl-'r \'1Pi!!h with 1 s11p,•rii1tPnd1'nt, !) tc;iehcrs, and 80 sc-hular;;;. 
The statt~ ()f tlrn mission i::. pro~,j,erous, and emhr,Wt's a p0p11h:ir;n ut' lOUU. 
D. Ti"it!uce mi.,.,iun inclu,!c::; 11 preac·hin~ plac 1's, ;rnd is p,·0:111-:rn~:·. 
Admitted on trial 1;3 whites and IGO colrnrn·d. Hnptiud 1:1 \Yliitrs ,rnd t1!l 
coloured; G70 chiidrcn an, in:c-:tru,i1erl c,tte<·hPtically. Th•'fl' ;m' 5 ehurel1es, 
and the (1th j::; ~;·oin;;,i: up. T!w 11L'llllwrship i; 11_; whiu::.: and ,'H\li (· 1,l 11urd-
abont 1500 IH•,H prr<1clti11~. Th,' popu!i:iion j::; ahont dun1ile that nu111lwr. 
Revs. D. U. :\Iclhuicl a!-1tl A. J. Cattthen !ah, uwd IH'I8 tL1, past ypar. 
,-, • • 1 11 ' . l 10 . '. '-8 10. 1)1tni1c 1111ssi;m t'm,ir:lC''" pw;~en,n~· 11.aers, ., pl;1nt,111C1;1:=;, i>i 
members, ::207 cat,.r:h11rncc:.:i and :tliout 1GOU in rt'~·:tbr a,1,,;;11:rnct'. on divine 
worship. 1t is r,·prt'sentt·d by H1>1.-:,. 1,\', Car-;nn and .\. ErYi:1, \\-ho lluJ 
char<re of it, as lwi1w i,1 ,rood r·ondition. 
1::1 ~ ,. ... 
11~ Ort!,atic mi.,:,i11n. On tl,i:-; l!1i,::.,ir,n Hr•v. J. \\'arnrwk has labourcll 
during- the year, and reports 2-2 pbnt;itiou;, Sl'f\'i,rl, wit\t Ii whit(: ;rnd 158 
coiored mPmher,:.;
1 
~ind :2LiU children n·ecivin~ c,tll clwti(·al ii1strnct1nn. Thi:c> 
mission has ,1 apprJintments for prcacliin~·-l chnn·h l1a;:; been Pr':•c•:Pll for t!1e 
use of tho mi:::sionarics, ;j ,rliitFS ,rnd .lj eo!omcd li'we IH'Cll ad rn1tted rm trial 
and receivetl into foll conr:ccti,:111, an<l 5O cliildrcn a~1Ll 21 adults bapti'lc<l. The 
}II~TTES OF THE 
prol,ahle number in attendance is from !100 io GOO, with a population of about 
2000. 
12. ('ongflrrr. Hr:v, \Ym. J'llartin reports this mission as in an improving 
condition; and h,1s received into tlrn Church durin;:r the conference year, 8 
white and ;]7 cr,l1Jrrd nwmhn.-., making a membership of l!J whitrs and 2i6 
colot:rr'.d; IG!J cliildr1'n n·ePiVt! catrcllf'tical instruction, and ~ white and 4 
colrJllrt'.d adults ail(] 10 c0lourr>d cliildr1,n have bern baptized. Tt,i-, mission 
has 52 rnr:r1ing li1,11.0:,,::;, an averag1~ attendance on tlivi1w \\·orship of •1!!0, and a 
pop11lati(Jn, in w,dl,ir:g- dislclnce of the rnissiom1ry's appointments, c,f HOO to 
l!iOO. 
I:L St. Jl!11/lllf11·s. H,•v. \Yilliamson ~mitli has lahorrd in this fi1°ld durinrr 
tl1e yr:ar, and n·purts JO plan!i1tio1l3, -1 appoi,:tmr'nts ti,r l'ff'::cliing, at two of 
wliicl, r.r•;it d,apt·!s l1av1~ hcPn rrt?ctt·d, and !lit· tliird in U>IH:-:t• rJf err'ction. 
TlH"Sf-l ilpprJi11t11H:1Jts bdng n:li~ions St!rvic!'s in rPaeli c,fa poj,u!ation r,I' JliOO 
-:,i lir1vr: h, 1·n ad1J1itlt·d on trial, and -J l into full curnwction; 103 childrnn 
and :,i ad1;lts liavr: lw1·11 li:1ptiz, d, (i5 have rcmov1:d, leavin~ a li1t'Jll:i1"rsliip 
of ll!"i-2/ik <·hildren havP lwr'n Tf'_:.rnl,1rly eatt1chiz;,d, The mi:,siunary re-
p(Jrts a d1•f p inti n·si as licillJ folt in the succr.::s of tl1is missio1,, l)y buth plan-
ters ,ind tlH·ir p1·()plt'., 
H. IVrm·1111,m1·. H(:V . .Tno. A, :'\Tinnick in m:1king his report, r,!111rns IG 
plantati<Jfis ,-1•rv1:d , .. i1li c:1t1·1·l1cti,·;i] insiruction, \Yf't'kly : 5 )HPaeliin~ !i1;11ses 
i.Vitl: ;1Lr1ill I ;,1;r, in a1!t:rid,rne1.', ,,!ld c1 popnL1tic1n of abont :J;jOO: 53 eliildr~n 
and Ii i:dults Lw,n !Jl'f':: !1ap!iz1 d, ,;i1 l1,l\'1• ht','n n·c:·ivcd on 1rial ,1:1d intn full 
conn1·<:fi1m, JJl'ii-:iwr in all 1 ."i \\ hit,, ,1111! -J~., c(:!ored 111Pm 1i1•;·s: ~l!J cl1ildren 
an• rr·µ11larly r·at1•r~i'1izr•d, :--;tatH of the rni:-sio11 i:-; c,ln,;icforHl healil,l'ul. 
I !"i, 11/ur:k l/1rr:r r//u! Pll: /hr·. Them are on this JJ1is:~io11 I :2 fHt>aching 
plaf'1:c;; J:J pl,111t11tio11s cm ,rhil'.!i :275 ehildH:n are cc1t('chized: :25 w!1ite and 
10!) colfJrr·d el1ildrr·11, and h!J erJ]orf'd adults l1av1! hvr·n bajltized, :10 whites 
awl 70 t1;]<1H·d btv1•. lJt t·r: ad11Jit11 d on tnal, ,u1d ;Jli white:-; ,ind I:J:J rrcr:ivr<l 
into foll cn11nr·1'.ti,Jn. Tli1! 111t'll;lin;-;l1ip now 11urub1'rs 8:2 wliitPs and 1:206 
co)(Jrcd. J\ 111ulJi•rs in ,!tkndancc l:iUU to ~uou. Population :Juoo to ,1000. 
Thn stat,: /JI' tlin 111i-',~ion i-; r1'garclt?d as toler:dily g·ocd. 
l(j, ,'-,'r111111il. Tlii.-; 1111s:~io11 rnibrares four appointments at whic'.h there is 
rrgular pn•;1r:liing. Tlitre arc two churches in tli0 mission: :J:20 cliildren 
are c,,1.l•eliizr·d, ::!J liavl' br·en rt'ceiV(•d on trial and into the churc'.h .Number 
of church 11wu1bcrs ;.!;jfJ,-:J;j() in regular atten<Lrnee upon l)ivine servi<·e, 
with a pr11:1d,1tiu11 fJJ' aiJout 1000. Hev. L. l\1. Littlu reports this mission as 
<l0irw w1dl. 
1 f f'/,r !'fl/I', Thn ~,Iissionary, Hev. \Y . .J. Ja,•kson rqiorts 2:2 plantations 
srrvc:d, 7 :q1pfJirit111c·11t,.; for r•nw:hing- once in thrrP ,,·e1:ks; :Hi7 children 
chat1:<:lii,:1·d, :2 cli1irellf sand a population of :2000; I 7 children and 1~ adults 
Jiav,~ L1·1·n L;111:iz1·d, a1,rl :i:2 rf'cr-ivl'd iuto tl,e ehurcli: :n have fl'lllO\'Pd from 
v,·itl,i11 tlH' 1;1,unds r;f tl1H niis:-:ir•n !1,a,·in~; a rne1ubersliip of :211 colored. 
Tlw prriSJ)('Ch <,f' tl!i: 111is:,io11 aru tliuug·!tt lo be encuurag·i11g·. 
I½. Sor:i1:!y //;JI. Ht·v. ( ;, I\leLt•0d ,r!w has S(•rved tl1is mission, reports 
l;J plantati1,11s scrv,-d, ,·.-itli a nwn,ilwrsliij, u_f' ltl ,r!iites_ .:ind ~05 colornd;, of 
this rn:111L1:r, :~O hare bu!n n•c(•1ved c,n tr1;1I, and 10 into full connrct10n 
tlw paq y1·ar; 1 (J li:ive :it:<:11 bapti1,t'.d, a1:d ':.!:J5 elii!Jrcn rr-g·ul:uly eatedrized. 
TIH: 11Jis-,io11 j:--; "cr,11-,idt-J'cd to lw in as li('althy a condition as it has Pver 
1Jt•nr f,in<:1! it:.; t:st:iblic,L11icr:t,''--l1:1s G prc·c1ehi11g· appoinllm'nts-a po11ulation 
of ,ili11ut :2:ioo, arid a ff('lll'l'<il :1ttend:1nee of about 5UO. l-, 
Tlir: Bu,ird at tl!i: 1 ·arnr·~t soiicit,1tion or S<'Vt>ral pl1nter:ii, recommend the 
.. . .. I t· •· 11 ] l'!' CI <l(''<l r,st,:liJ1,-d11111·1il, ol a 1:i1ss1011 c,:i L11! wa (:Js o, u ,tt ( .1 11Jgo rel'~ an ,e ar 
~wa11q,, ill th: J>i;,trict ot' \\"illit1111slnHg, S. C. 
'j'/i(•r,: Jias ;tlso l:f'en taken under tlie supervision of this Board a mission 
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THE TRGST FOR THE RELIEF r!)F '~fl~ f~CPE1JAXX~~~\. T~D 
OR ,voRN OCT PREACH Ell;:,, A~D I IlE \\ 10()\\;, ..:\.~D 
ORPHANS OF PREACHERS. 
Boai'd u/ T,·us!Cl's.-\\'. :\I. ,\Tigbtman, Chairman~ JL J. Boy~, 
SPcrt'lary ;' Tliumas E. f_,1,adb1•tlt'r, 'J'rn::isurer; D. Dl'mck, II. A. C. 
vValkerand J. \V. 'l\J\\'ll:"Clld, :.\lai:agcrs., ~- ,r,, ;) ,,, h 
Th£ Treasun·r h(.llds in JLnJs, i\1Jte2, l\:;c., ~:-(h(J 1.0 .... c~.-:., of whic 
$320 was appropriated to the relief of fifteen cases. 
FGXD OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
Board of Jllanagcrs.-N. Tall,,y, Pr~!1:\id~n;; '\V: ~~ro~k, Secretary/ 
W. A. Game\Yell, Trcasu rer; D. Dcrr1c1,, S. Duu\\ ud), and J. 1 • 
Robinson. -~- ~-· . -;"T' ~ D-v<l• & f ,''ch Tile F1rnd is worth ${i,,~l.O1, ll1 1.\0LC::;, uo,i ~, c., 0 \\fil 
a;203. H) ,n:,re appropriakJ to the relief 0f t\\'cnty-one cases. 
JCHXT Br>.ARD UF FlSA:\'CE. 
R ~. H A C "'·1lh!r C. IT. Pritchard, S. Leard, "\Y. G. C,mnor, ev:-. • · · c \ ' • • d F p Sh k I J. I-I. "\Vbeeler, J. Stacy, an<l \\'. A. :.\IcS\,:alll; .an . ·: '-• ~ ac e -
f I l> lJi·,:cn E Pen,1 H. Nutt, J.P. Smith, E~<1mre~, and Dr. "'\V. on., ~. J J ..,, • - , 
J. T. Miller. 
REPORT OF THE DELEG·AT~~ ... TO THE GE:NERAL 
CONFERE.\CE. 
.. '.:; .... . ' .. \ ~ 
- ; ~;~ ~·:.: 
IO l'IIIXVTES OF THE 
probable number in attendance is from 1100 to GOO, with a population of about 
2000. 
12: _Congarre. Il(~V. ~Yrn. _l\lartin re1!orts this n:ission as in an improving 
condition; and has rec1j1ved lllto tlrn Church dunni the conference year, 8 
white and 37 colorrd mrmlwrs, making a rrwmbership of 19 whites and 276 
coloi.:red ; 15~ cliildrrn rl'cein~ catechf'tical instruction, and ;J \vhitc and 4 
coloured adults and lU colomrd cliildrn1 have bern baptized. T11i,, mission 
has 2 meeting lwu~,e~, an avera,!.;t\ attendancf' on divi1w ,\·orship of -mo, and a 
population, in wall.i~;{ distance of the missionary's appointments, c.,f HOO to 
1500. 
13. St. Jl!atll1r:11·s. Hl'v, "\Yilliamson ~rnith lir.s laliorrd in this fit·ld durinrr 
the year, and rt'ports 10 plant,1tionc;, -1 appointn1c11ts (/Jr pr1•;:cliing, at two ot' 
which 1wat ch:ipl'ls l1ave h('f'n ert'l't!-d, and tJit, third in c.01ir,-:c• rif erection. 
'Thrse appointrne1l1s bring reli.!.!,"ious servie!'S in mieli nfa JHJj,u!ation r,f JGOO 
-:3i have bu'n admitted on trial, and .JI into full cunnf'cti11n; 10:3 childrnn 
and 5i ad1dts l_iavr bt'en lnptiz,·d, (i:j h.ive rernond, h::1ving a li1tj1n:1ersliip 
of 115-2{it-: ~·h1ldrrn hav_e bc~'n !t':_rnl.irly catechiz,,d, The missionary re-
ports a deep Intfn,st as lic111g- klt 1il the sucee.:;s of this missioi!, 1,y uoth plan-
ters and their pcopll', 
M. TVr1ccr1111tm•. Ht-v . .Tno. A, Minnick in making his report, refllrns IG 
plantations H'r\'f'.d \\ iil1 c:ttP('licti<'al instruetion, ,wd;ly : ;j jHViH·hin:.!_ ltrHises 
·;,vith about E,Cfl in :1tterid,,ncc-, ,rnd ,, population of abont :LiUO: 53 children 
and Ii ,:dults La-,e !wen IJap!izt d, t:!J hart· lil't'n n·c1,ivcd un trial a:1d intri full 
connection, 1mJ.:ing in all I :j \rl1ite .t11d ·lt~i cr:!ored ll1Plll 1J1'rs: !l!I eliildren 
are regularly catcl'l1ized. Stale of the mission is er111,;idn1°d liealtlil'til. 
15. Black Hica _11J11l J't c n_c. 'l~l:Prn. are 011 this rn_is~ion J :2 JHt?cliing 
places; 1:3 ph1ntatw11s on wl11f·!1 "21:> eh1ldren arc c.ltC'elnud: :2;j w!i1te and 
100 colored cl1ildren, and ~,!l crJ]orC'd «dulls l1av1• lwr·n baptized, :10 whites 
and iO culor<'J hn't! Ii, t'r: atl111it1Hl 011 trial, a11d :lli whites and J:J:l rrcr:ive<l 
into full co11nretion. Tllli l11t'!ldier::;liip now nurnlwr,; 8:2 whitt•s and l:20G 
colored. N unibers in ,!ttendance l;j(JU to ~oou. Population :woo to ,1000. 
The state of the 111i:Stiun is r1 1 r1anlcd as tolerali]y, ffOCd. 
~ M 
IG. Sampit. This 111issio11 t"1ulm1ces four appoir1tlllents at which there is 
regular pr('<1ching. There arc two cliurcl.es in the mission: :1:20 children 
are c,:techizr,d, :i!) liave hPen receivr-d on trial and into the cliurelt Number 
of church 111(•111bers ~55,-:};j() in regular attrndc111ce upon l)ivine service, 
with a population of about lOUO. Hl·V. L. l\1. Littl11 reports this mission as 
doing well. 
~ c·· 1 . 'J'1 11 1 · · 1~ -r, • J r 1 l · 1,. 11uaw. . 118 ... \,1sswllary, ,ey, H • ••• af• ~son n•1)(,rts 2:2 p antat1ons 
served, 7 ~,ppointrnents for r•r·.>,H·hing- once i11 threP \H!t,ks; :im children 
chatechi'Zfd, ;J churchs and a population or :WOO; 1-; l'hildr1•n and l:J adults 
have Leen liaplizcd, a11d :i:2 reet·ived i11to tl1,, ch11rcli : :l l liavr H'llloved from 
,vitbin the bounds uf the n1is~ir:11 L·arin~· a 111e1nbcrc.;l1ip of :211 colored. 
T!ie prospects f1f tht! mis:;irJII ,m: thuuglit to be t>ncuurag·ing·. 
18. Socicl;t; llill. HL·v. C. l\lcLt:fJJ ,rl10 has S!'rved this mif-sion, reports 
12 pl,rntations f-en'1'd, \';itl1 a rnun1bc·r;;;Lij, of 18 ,rl:ites ;rnd :205 colored, of 
this numLcr, :.:o hare bu)n rt>tc-ived c,n tri;i], and 10 into full connection 
the past Jt'ar; 10 have :>2en baptiz1:d, ai:d ~;;5 el1ildrt'l1 rrg·uhrly catecliii:ed. 
Tlie rnis:;ion is "cunc:idf-rcd to lw in as Ji1,;tl1hy a c,111dttion as it has Pver 
b . . l \' ' . ,, I (., . I. . I een srncc 1t.;; esta 1,1-;1;11ic1:t, -i1:1s prf'c1c.1111g· appo1nt1J1er:t:3-a po1Ju ation 
of about 2:iOO, and a g1!1wr.1! attc·11t!.1net\ ur about 5U0. 
'J'he BoarJ at the earnest srilicit,1tion ot' St'Vc>ral pl111trrs, rrcon1111end the 
estabiishrnent ol' a Il1i;-;;,;ion 0:1 tl1e \\',1krs ot' lJ littk :1lingo Cred:. and Cedar 
Swamp, in till~ District of \Yilliamsburg, /~. C. 
There has al~:o Leen taken undn the supervision of tlii,, Board a mission 
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THE TRGST F< >R THE RELTEF OF THE SLtEIJAXX~~:\T~D 
OR ,voHN Ul 'T PnE.\CHEllS, A.\'U TllE \\ 1IJ(J\'v ;-; A.:\JJ 
ORPflAi\'S UF PnE:\CI JEns. 
Bourd u/ T 1r,,/r1s.-\\·. :\f. ,\·i~bmrrn, Chairman~ n. J. B(Jy~, 
SPcrdary ;· Tli,11:1·1:; E. L1•atlbr•t11•r, Tre::isurer; D. Ul!rnck, f I. A. C. 
"\\'"a Iker ;rnd J. \\'. T1 )\\'li"('ml, ~Linar.i:crs . 
Tht. Trea:'iUl't'l' h(llds in n liH.b, ::\1J'.c.~·, &c., f~r,;;.;n 1.02 ct:-:., of which 
$320 was appropr;atl'rl tu tlw n.:licf of fifteen cases. 
FC~D OF SPECIAL HELIEF. 
Board of Jlwwgcrs.-N. Talt,,y, Pr:1si(bn;; "\V. Crook, Secretary; 
W. A. G .. une,Yell, Trcasu rer; J). DL·rr1ck, S. Uunwucly, and J. 1 l. 
Robinson. 
-, . l "(' ~ - I or~-· . Tile I· 1111d 1s wort 1 ~ J, d"l 1. 1, rn ..._,. • ~ T),.y1<l-· ,.,,.. c,f ,,,1,·1cl1 i.' OLC:::;, LJJ, ~, -.\:-•J., • 
$~W:3. HJ ,n~re appropriatcJ to the rt!lid uf twenty-one cases. 
JnI~T BO.ARD OF Fi~\A:'\CE. 
Rev:::. H. A. C. " 7 alker, C. I.1: Pritcli:ir~, ~- L<.•arcl, JY'. [l-. ~)cn~or, 
J. I-I. "\Vheelcr, J. Stacy, all<l Y\. A. :\IcS\\:,1111; ,and_ 1·. h. Shackel-
ford, H. Bryce, E. Penn, H. 1' utt, J. P. Srrnth, Es,1mre5, and Dr. \V. 
J. T. 1Iiller. 
REPORT OF THE DELEGATES TO THE GE~ERAL 
CO~FERE.\'CE. 
12 1\TISl'Tl:,c; OF THE 
the Quarterly Conferences nncl Society rncetmgs, in the territory thus 
claimed, and which was dulr exhibited to the Uencrnl Conference, 
the trnnsfcr :1skcd for was cnn.trnry to the wishes of n Jar~·e majority of 
the 1uc11il1nship n10.,t pnrticularly c,1nc1~rn1•(l. 'J'l1c~e d1 ,eurnents were 
nffic·1al .,tntt'llH'r!h', ulJt:1i1wd in pur~:uance nf instructic:ns giren nt the 
last session of tlii.-i liodL Thcv were frH an obvious rca:-:ou. not memo-
rials i1msmncli n:c: tlH'
0
pnrtil's ii1tc 1 ,·:'-tcd ;1::ch•d !]()tl1in~- of tl,c General 
Confcrenct• lll1t tn li" kt al,111 1 •. 'fht~}' !'idly s1i.::tained, in thi.• jud~ment 
of your l lt·lc~·att·s, t:ic' n·prc::-cn\ntion:i 111r1.de witli n·µartl to tlie general 
fcc,Jing of the :''ucidi,:.0: n.nd rirc11i1s frnm ,i·hicll tli('Y carnu. 
2. Your J;,,,,,~i:ik:: 111a1:1t:1.i1wd tli:-tt. wl1il1_> tL:! pc licy nf' th(· Church 
in th(' rnattcr nl' li1,tinchric:~, w:-:s nnt l;y a:ir 11w:rn:c-: '._J;'.·en1c1l bv the 
COll~idernti,m of S!rflr liws, it wac: llllj;l:-t lo· th;_• South Carolina ·conf. 
that the claim cl t!w \'1)rth Car1ili11a [>,·!l•~at•'.'-, l'L'.:till!~ on tlH' u:-·sumed 
propriety (i(° cnnC()r!lJin: .. !' the h11111cL--..ri1•::-: ()(•\nnnal ( \,nfl'i'l'llCt·~ to those 
of the St;1t"s, ~:\lf;uld be c11:1~idc1 rl·d Y;:l;d. lndl'cil tlw-,e \·1!/T wen <lid 
not prcl'.'lld tn :1~1{ for the ,yhnk of ti:(' ~ .. ·nh ( ':ir-,lina por;ion of our 
CnJJfl'J'CliC!' ri:stricti l11it n11:\- i'1 1r tli:1t St'Ctinn c,f it ,d1ich cnntai1wd the 
tcnrns 1,/' \\'i!min:.:1,m :-1;1d i·'nrt·ttniilt•, I Ltd tlH':'1' d,•:,ira!ile stations 
het'll rclii111111:c-:lll'd 1i11i<'ll_1.·, it i.~ tli,: u;lii1i,111 <,f r1 !I!' I lt•l•.'c:ai.c:: tlrnt little 
effort \\·111ild ha\",' i1:_'l'll 11i;it:t: f_;r tL1~ r,· . .:id11c· of' tli:: tcrritorr ciaimcd. 
3. The i1i!'rin~·,•11;1•11t of t!H" ri~:li':-: ri!' t!H' trarl'!iiwr pre:~chcrs then 
('11£::lC:T·d in th,, p:i:--t;,•ral 1\"/lrk oft!!(\ l1•1Til!Jl'r in di~·;)!l't', wlin ffenJtd 
to b1' clainwd nk1n~- with tl1c' ll!t'i1il1,:r:'liip and !,ici\l ch1nrh prnpcrty, 
v,n., prc~:~nl ,1~ a n•;1:~1n1 wlir the- tranJcr :-ohr,uld nr1l 1H' [~-ranted. It 
I I 1 ·y l , 1 • , • . -. was::: 1111'.·11 t 1:iL t1ic'., 1ni1 ( ,ti'•11111:i. Co11f1·1,'1,ce. w,:'; iltlll1L'l'icallv ,,,eak 
f-O far as tl11• ~'t,pply 11f trarclliw:: pH :~c!1,·r~ \'."'.lf:: cm1c1'rnr•d: ·that it 
could nut fill \\·i1.li it:-: pt(•~1·nL1·1!,ct:r,• 1;1rc1•,t'\'Pll iunw11 ttckn!l\rled!:;"Cd 
gTol/tHI, 1nucl1 1":"' tl1;1l i11 :1dditiun frr \\l1ich it \1:a::-: c/;111H1urit1!:;: and 
CO!Ft·r1111·ntly tL:u. it w1 u!il L;u·t) tt1 d,·pe:1 1d ,111 i"n1'1:i;:·11 IH·lp. ·1t w:-is 
Elated r•1111:!1:Hic::!lr, tl1:tL 1w 111iui:-t1 :· cii' tlw Su11th C,tr,,Jin:i l 'onf,·rcncc 
wa::: r1·ilJin~:· i11 lea\ .. (' l1i~: pr1·'.:·rnt and l,1ll'.~- cht•ri:-hcd ,,ccL•s::1,·tica[ rela-
tion . .:, :11HI .i 1 1in tlw S,,nh (.\rnfo1:1 I \111!,·rcnc:0 ; ,111d 1[1:1t to force any 
of tliem by tLL· l"'-':'r (,f' :F~t11J11•d c:l'llt'ral ( 'u11f'c'l't'!lC(: prnn~;·atire, or 
Ly tran:-Jc:r :l'.2ili!l:'ct Ji;~\\ i:--:hl';-:\ \'::1:- an u11 1:,·arr:rnt:iLlti i11t1'rl'er•·ncc• \\"ith 
p~'r:c:1,nal r:~L1:--:. :\lun•,.-r1·r it :--:1:c':1wrl olffinn.s tlim if tlw tcrriu·,rv had 
to L)\' tl'l'\'t•d Ly :1:d ci/' ; 1r•,';1cl1l'r., frn111 Stiuth C:m;/inn, i:. C•Jtild ·bu ns 
r-flicicntly ,'\'ffL•d hy thC'111 in t!i<'ir fonJ1cr CGirncctio:1.c::, ns Ly any new 
l"l1 f tt t i()!l~. 
T IH•::•1', ri. n I I ,,-;i r; cnis (,·._ 1i c r c ,·,n:.;:id e rat 1 ~1n::-: ffl'; c: lil'Q'< •cl } ,y your 
fll'lt'e::att•~, Lut wit!1<,ut cll,ct. Tiu• dl'b:1(1' ·wa.,· co11tirn/r.·d tn-o 1hrs, 
:rnd tl1e (;L'nn:il Co1,fr·n·ncc rl,-cided hv a rnaioritv r f •l ur ;; yoti•s · to 
• ,/ .J 
wn·~,t tl1L'. l\\·11 :-tatinn.-,, ,,·ix circuit.-.:.·, nurl li1i.--:<ion f'rnm the juri,:diction 
cit' tlt1.i So111li C:1rnlin:1 C'o!lr:reiw1•. nwl CL'd,• them to tl1 -:t 01· tlw I\'orth 
( • 1. ( • ,. •c • • 
.. :i.ri,11na .. c:1t11 H'ni~L'. • /' 1,n 1 !iis tcnnitmtir·n t1f tlw ,lffair, your 
dt·k:.2:11L':-1 pr,'."l'lll<·d, i.11:tl /wd ::-·;rl'ad r,11 l!1c Ju11rt;aJ 1if tlic Gci;cral 
Ct,nfnL·ncl', th· !'db°lr:n; 11rotcst :-
" \\\· tli1' 1 >t•l1·gatc-s (Ir tlie South C'arr1linrr Confl'rcncc, of the 
:\fl'tbotli::::t r.~1,i:cop:-:.! Ch1_1rcli, Su11tb, in L,,]1:df of tlie entire ministry 
a11d rne1TtlJl'rsli1p ,\"l!o.:e nitrrL·sts we here repJ'<"'~<'llt, and who have 
h:spectfo11y and oiiicia!ly protcstcu against any change in the boundary 
□ CJ 
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between the North and South Carolina Conferences, do most earnestly 
and solemnly remonstrate ag·ainst tlw action of this General Conf~rence 
depriving us of a large portion uf onr territory by tho violl'nt rnmornl 
of a landnw.rk establisht1cl l1y our fotlicrs, :rnd ldt unchanged for the 
last half centurr. 
'\V c rl'~ard ;aid action ns an unjust usurpation of powl'l' over the 
rights an;( pri\·il:'0.T'S appertaining t:i A.nnual C'C111ferences-violati_n' of 
the custom :llld usan-1.•s (j(' our Ch11reh lu\\"iHd:-: old and well-(;r-tahl1shed 
Conforcnccs-revol~tio11anr iu it.s princ1pl•_•s and tt·mkncy-and 
fraug·ht with disasli'1n1s coi1::-:er111t•11cc:.:; to tlu~ C'lrnrch of'< itid who::;e in-
terests are pai.t11w11nt to all cun::ciclcratiuns, r·anlily and tcniporal." 
In rcvimviug- the ca::-1·, your J )t>J1_.c,,-aks L:..,~- to :--ulmiit io tlw Confer-
ence, as the substance of thL'IJ' prec.t'llt convictions, a few 0Lscn·atio11s. 
They consider this action of the_ ( ;c,nentl Conference a: involving 
very grave isrncs. Jt proc1•1·dl~d t:\'Jdl'ntl~· nn the nssu~11_pt1on that tli1.\ 
General C'onfrrence p<l,-;.-:,·t':..:.,1'd llllChL'Ckt·d p1 1\\·er to d1,:11tt·gratc and 
cut up at plc·asme an Annual Con k•r1•11ce. Tb is c_~1 i!11 (1f p/llVl'r 0,·m's 
further: it toucl1es vitallv the pn'l'\1[.;·ativc of' tli1! Ep1scnpacy, nml by 
conser1111•11cr, the privi!t·~·(•~, nf the trav1•lli1L:_:;· 111i11i.-;:try. It al/,•ct~ the 
peace and prospl'rit_\- of thr.; 1m:rnl1~1·_.::l1.ip, wl10 it ,sLT111::; 111ay uc trans-
forre<l liitlil'l· and tliitlwr, ,l!.!'n1nst 1l11•1r own pn,f1•rcuc1:s as 11:qne::c~;ccl 
jn (-lLwrt1·rly C\111f,_,rt11Ct·s ,~lid pri111ilry a.--:-s1•111IJlic:s ;-:111d tlii,s too, 
notwitb::-tantfin~- th\' pt·cn!iar 1klicaci,_•s ul' a splL'lll of church 0:ovc·_rn-
ment ,,·hich a!l1l\\'S t/1ern a11d tlie local preaclivrs no utl1cr reprl'.':'t·11tat1011 
in the UC'1wral Conf1,rcnc", lll!t that i'urni.--clwd hy t!H· .Arn11ial Con-
ference with which tlit'Y are connected. 
The tra11s1n uf' tlH' t,·rritorr ,..-as nrndl' a~ainsL the solemn 
remonstrance ,,/' tlit' Suuth Caroli;iit Conl'urcnce nt - it.-s last ::-:essiun, and 
of the Ul'lt•~:1tinn, 11r0,ed at the time. lL fol!cJ\vs then, that tlw 
General Conft.:l"CllCt' cl~1in1s tlil' ri<..dJt ll) intl'rf't'H' with the im,,rnal 
nffairs c,f ;rn 1\.nnnal Cnurt•n'ncc tu ,u1 ex.tent wli1ch thL· latter liocly has 
declared to lil' aJ!l1ctin• :rncl opp1T~sin1 • lt1 tlw exerci:'ie of' this 
assumed pu,n'r, 1t may at pll'asurc eccl<: t<1 a 1wighunuri_ug- \\JJ1fncnce 
such an arn1Hrnt of jnrif::dicticn, and ;c;ucll a 11u111lJl'r of c1rcu1ts as slial! 
reduce ad !i!Ji/wJ1 the size of its t~'rritory and the nu1uhL'l' (If its mem-
bership. By tliis policy it 11my- throw upon the s111It•ri11~· Conl'cr~·nce 
a ln.r'.:;C uunilwr uf· u1w1nployed travelling preach(irs, wlw must either 
migr;te to otlicT portions of t!w Cnnncc_tiun_, possibly at the l'_xpe11sc of 
personal intc1:csts in Co~ifercncu _In~L!tut1ons, !,(Ith cducnt1onal and 
otherwise ,dnch tliev rn:t1ril\' contnbuted lti st't on fuot ;-or l11catc and 
seek scc,;lar c111ploj',111ent. • Eit~wr alternative might chc~1J1~lly be 
chost•n if the cause of r<'li:..tion dt•manded the :sacnlice, or Ii 1t were 
left to the volnntary arbitrn111cnL of conscit•11cc arnl luve of the insti-
tutions of tlw Church. nut in the supposed case, the ministry is 
driven-in riulation of all the in.-.;tincts of American character, to one 
or the other at the mcrc will of a lawless and perfectly irresponsible 
majority, who in the nature of things,. must be Jnry:ely ignorant of' the 
localities and intcn'sts most deeply 1twolved. ;\ow your delegates 
cannot find where any such powers were vested in tho General 
Conference by the c0nstitution of the Church; and tlwy believe that 
the exercise of ~uch unchcckeLl powers must sooner or later ka<l to the 
,,, 




)il:'.\TTES OF THE 
nual Conferences were lijllal contracting parties" in the compromise 
law of HH(j, Herc the intcr_trity and ec1uality of the several Annual 
Conferences arc explicitly a Dinned; and yet 5iX years aftt)rwan1, \\·hen 
in consequence of thi;;; wry Protest the Sou~hern Confl'rences had sepa-
rated fr(lm the l\'orthl'rll, and formed tl1ern.,eln's into an independent 
orcranizatiou, the ri~ht.s uf unc of these 1\ nnual Cnnf,·rcncl's arc invaded 
b •-
jl) tbe face uf' a sule11111 l'l'l11011stra11ce fro111 the ( '011fcrence conC(irned, 
made at its previuu;-: SL's.siun, am! reaffirrnl'd at tlw time l,y its <lell'g·ates. 
'l'he tcndeticr to a1Foluti:-:rn \\'tuld secrn tt1 bt) inht:rent in the GL·ucral 
Conference ;· it is surely ti111,~ tliat s1l111e. eJ!:•ctual check lll) applied. 
\Ve \ri:::h tlH· g-n\'t1 r11111ent lmHl'..dit tlack to oriQ·inal principles. ,ve 
disa\·ow all pai·ticit;atiun ir: < 'rntc,n thL'oriL'S, :i\or is it assuming any 
position unbecurnin;.E tl1c S()uth Carolit1a Conference, \\·hich SPnt nine 
dcl<'g:atrs to represent 11t•r illtcrests in the first dclcg:1tL1d G-eneral Con-
forer1cc, in \,·hicli only 011e hesidcs lit'rse!f appeared, of nil the Annual 
C0nfcrc•11cL'S \Yhich tHJ\\. cumpost' the ::\l. E. Church, South,-and has 
stood iu tlie i'runt-rank, nhrea:-:t \\'ith the foremost of her sister Confer-
pnccs, ~rncc orQ"c"l!1izc·d, in dl'rntilrn to the great priuciplcs of American 
i\lctholli:c:rn, and in self~c,1J1::'l'cr;1tion to the work oi' Uuu-to present a 
firm resistance nQ-nin.st the disurgrrnizin!.!' doctrines and t1 dtcts of General 
Conferences ()f u1tl' o\\'n drty; ,{nd to ~ttcr an emphatic wvcttf against 
the encruaclnncnts of l1espoti:-::rn, let them come frnm what quarter they 
mav. 
\Vhat definite shape that rl'sist,1llCL' 11wy take, it is for your wisdom 
to determine. '\YL' \\·ould n'stiectfuli\· SU2'<l'est that a :\lemr;rial to the 
ensuing- (~l'llt'ral Conferl'nce f;e draw11 up:~etting rorth the grievance 
inflictcrl by the action of' its pretlecessor, demanding the rctrocession of 
the territory, allrl accompanied with the e,uiwst desire for the adoption 
of a Resoll;tion prohilJiti11g· the Gt'l1L)ra! Co11l'L~rt>nce frum altering the 
boundaries of an Annual Conlt_'rL'nce wbcre its coment cannot be ob-
tainC'd. H the (il'iwral Conference shall adhere to its fate policy, and 
refuse to restore thl' ori~inal boundary-line, it will Le competcllt for this 
body to ddcrmine on ultnior measures, for self-protection, and for the 
maintenance of the ri2;hts of its Societies and Circuits. 
In the meanwhile we rcco111me1Hl tbat for the sake of those Circuits 
,vhich haYc nwmorializcd the Bishop, aml asl,cd to be served by preach-
ers from this body, the !>re:3iding ofiicer bl) requested by formal resolu-
tion to ;:-:elect fl'Ciin this body the supply he rweds for the ceded territory. 
Provided ne\'crtlielr~s, that it be ll1stinctly understood that by this 
measure of temporary supply, the South Carolina Conference cloes not 
mean to admit tlw constitutiunality c:,f the late transfer of her territory, 
or the riµ·ln clainwd Ly the partizans of General Conference powers, 
and concl:'dcd Ly episcopal decision, to transfer preachers agaiost their 
coment, from one Conft• rence to another. 
And provided, rnoreoYcr, that those of the brethren of this Conference 
who mav a•1Tee to such an arrarwcment, and ma-..; JJrO tcmJJOtc be con-
J ~ ~ V 
nected noniinu!!v with the North Carillina Conference, shall not be 
considered as h;tving relinquishL'd their memLership really and truly in 
this body, or the privilc>g-cs accruing therefrom, to themselves, or in 
the event of their death uefore the next Se:;sion of the General Confer-
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An~ provid_eu, final'.Y• t?at it i\made !rno\~n to the Bishops who may 
fr0m time to time pn~1de rn the North Carolina Conference ad interim 
that th: S~uth Carolina Confrrcnce has agreed to such an ;rrang-ement 
solely in v~e~v of the pe.acc of the Church in the exscinded section, and 
that the mrnissers of this ConferencP on the statiPning-list of the N. C. 
Conforencc are l'Xpcctl1ll to be employed no where else. 
1Ve are aware that this bndy by adopting- the foregoing or any similar 
measures, dews so at the expense of onL' delegate at the next General 
Conft'rencl'. .Ncrertheless, we hold that the 
0
f)C:lCe of the Church in 
the ceded !crntory, and the trnwaverinQ" nttachrnent of rnultitLH1es of the 
men_1~1ersh1p to tl1e S,Juth C'arolin:1 Conference, demand the temporary 
s~crihce. at our lrnnch. Tl1t> i(ltegrity of our Clrnrch Union, is sufli-
c'.en:!y irnportant \o wanant an()_th_er df i.rt .tn secure it, by bringing 
?ack the Cn•n1;ral Cm:f.,ren_ce to Ol'l;'.Inal prmc1ples. And finally, much. 
1s due to trw Cn11nr'ct1c1n:1l lilh'rcsts of tho.-:P ( 'nnfercnct':-:, which, in the 
persons ancl \'Otl·s of th1~1r delt••~atrs, sympathiud with yours; uncl who 
occ~py a cornrnon pbtlnrm pf principll' ,yith this Lodj, on the subject 
w~i,ch bas_ fl,r ."('\'cr:1l y1•ars pn.st, s;1 pa•nrul!y .~gitated us. 
I ~ie ac 1 inn of th:\ l'.1te Ue_n'l Coufl'rence, on tbe snbj,:>ct of tl1c Ninth 
Sect~nn, calls for a lm1'f ll!Jtlct• nn the part of your DL'!L'.C!:ntes. 
"e rcc:ret to say that the hurri,.,d st::ttl! of the Gc11eral Conforence 
preclu<l·J tl:f' pnssiuility of cxt,·nd1•d dL,bate, at the tmw when it was 
introduced !r!lill th<~ Cu:n,1:ittr·e ('!l H··risah. It \,·as \vith .?Orne <litn.~ 
culty t\~at on t11e vcte \Yhicl1 dl'ciJl'd tlw questi,1n of rctainincr or 
exp11ng111g the ol111oxiuus Sl'cti .n, t• 11' privi!ege of takin1~ it !iv ,n;es"anci. 
noes'._ was .c1lllC1'dl;d, Y1 1t1, h:iv<' !1(1 t•n i11f t:;1:ul by tbt• pub.lis[;ecl pra-
ceedrng~ ot th\ ( r'ncml. C '.n1f1°rt•nce, that 1t was clt>cilL·d to keep the 
~l'ct1011 111 th•-~ b 1::k r,f D1sc1pl1rw hy a vde of -1:3 to a:,,, :-your deleaa~ 
t1011 of c 1ur;:;:e Vlltln'.~· un:1ni1nously nQ•ain:<t the Sec:ion. 
0 
1 
N !lnrith~-urndill!! the fort h:i.; nitnim,d g1'1Wra! 110tnriety in South 
C:-nrulwn, that y,Hir clt'lr'.2·;1tt•s had thus nti·cl, nnd that hv only a majo~ 
r1ty of G ~'Ott·s the ?t•ction ,,·,1:s n•iaiiwd, it is knnwn tiwt the secuiar 
I:t::'S3 !ias 111 :-:vcral rn~:t~rnccs a:-saibl the charnctt2r of tlic Church and 
C~rn.ft>rencc \\'1th Qreat b1ttt•rn1•;:-:, aillling- to clama~c the cha meter of cu.r 
!nir11str:1:, r111d nwal.;cn nld pr<'judice3. lt is abo known that various 
1~1fluenti;t_l _llt1,1rtC'rly C\1nfn:·nct~8. !i,Wt' felt constrni1wd t•1 pnss resola-
t1ons _adv1s111g the. s1q>prt>:-:~rnn of the Bo()k of Discipline rn Lno- as it 
con~n1ns the t,bnox1~•'ls Scc~wn; and protectin?, n . .::; far ns the expres~ion of 
their unabated coriftdvn~e m yr:nr 0-•le~ntcs ,•;ould go, the mini:3try at 
lar'.,!e from censure. '\ C nckno\\'ll'dge our::selves debtors to the kiu<lness 
of our brt·thren. 
In view t•f th\' ern0rgency of the c_ase we w_ould rrspcctfutly recom•• 
mend th,1t the ~(lnlerl'nCt' by rPrnlut10n, appoint a Committee to makf 
arrnt:g<'~ents w11h th? general Book Agent; if prr,cticahle, for fbe 
pub:1~ation cl an cd,tw1~ of the Discipline fur the use of the South 
Car,:!111~1 Confr:rencc, with the Nillth Section left out; or if that be 
found 1rnpra~t,1c_.1blt•, that they take measUrt!S to have the work done 
els~wbert'. I Ills \\·e c1mfiJe11tly believe will be but antici•>atinc1 the 
action of th? next Gt"l1t~ra\ Conft•1>rnce. But as we ha re no 
1
guar;ntee 
thut the de~ired change will certaml y be made; and as the General Corr-
ference laid on the table a motion kindly made by a member from a 
' "" 




. ' ' 
:m~rTE:-- or Tirn 
si:St<:.'r Con r erence, authorizing an expurgated edition for the South 
Carolina Conference, ,ve think it a<l vi sable that the Conference act fo!' 
:it-self, at once. 
All of which is respectfully ~ubmitted. ,v. \l. \'V IGII'DlA~, 
□ 
II. A. C. '\V ALKER, 
A. }l. SHIPP, 




s. V\T. CAPERS, 
R. J. I3oYD, 
··RESOLUTIONS ON THE REPORT OF THE DELEGATES. 
l. Rcsoft.cd, That tlris Conferrnce approves and adopts the report made to 
rnis body by our delrgates in the late General Conference of the 1\1. E. Church, 
:Sonth. 24 Jk,olverl, That we approve the courst1 pnrsnrd by our delegates in the 
h.te Gen. Conference, an<l do hereby return them our thanks, for their 
.e.bristian and firm support of the principles of constitutional Methodism, 
:particularly, tonching th11se rnattrrs rrfrrre1l to in their report. 
'3, Rodced, That wbi\t'. this Confen•nce most warmly appreciates the cour-
·l:c-.:&'f ·and kin<lnrss of our present preRi<ling Uishop towards those members 
yj ,JLH Confen-'nee recently stationed within tile exscinde<l territory, particularly 
im. re-transferring them to this Conferrnee, it distinctly dissents from the 
Ept«o1ial decision that the preachers occupying that territory were transferred 
.t-J the No, Ca. Conference, by the act of the Gen'i Conf., ,vhich annexed 
tbi.at tt.irritory to tht' No. Ca. ConforencP, 
-L Jlcsuli.:ed, Tbat in view of the considerations set foith in the report 
.1,'h,ove .alluded to, and especially for the peace of the church and the prosperity 
t:f.!f thG work of God, an<l with tlle hope tbat a returning sense of ju&tice will 
i)rc>mpt the retrocession of the e1.sciuded territory to this Conference, thi• 
:h-c,1y requests that that portion of the work be supplied with preachers 
:fr«n this body; and that the provisions recommended in the said report 
w;ith regard to those who may be so appointed, be a<lopte<l by this conference. 
5. Jlesolved, That inasmuch as the last Gen'l Conf. apprn<le<l to the 9th 
•:»e:t., 2nd part of the book of Discipline, a note dPclaring said section to 
th,e. inoperative and obsolete; ,rnd forasmuch as rnany quarterly meeting 
.e,,nfereuces in this and other Conferences have by published resolutions de-
,ebz,;::.d that the Dook of Discipline with the said section ought not to be circu-
la\e,d.; and inasllluch also as it is highly important that the book should be in 
ot,b1!' hands of the members of our church that they may know the rules 
:'iy which they are to be governed ; JJ r. W. M. Wightman, Dr. W. Smith, 
~.nc. Chades Uetts be, an<l tliey are hereby appointed a committee to confer with 
,t.b.e .Book Agent of the l\1, E. Church, ~outh, and to take the necessary 
,•le;>S, if possible, to have an edition of the said book of discipline published 
'lor. c-i..rculation within thi::i conference, without the obno:Iious section referred to. 
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be_ spread upon the journals of this conforence . . . 
this Conference; and the res0lutions be bl' ~:ndd _pnntec~ m the nun utes of 
Advocate. pu I:s e m the :Southern Christian 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE ENCE. , S.C. CONFE~ 
The Board of Finance 11cg leave to re JOrt 1 ·1 
the whole amount of cla1·11~c: ao-"'1·11~t tl· l . t :~t t my have ascertained 
h 
. ''" ( ~« ;:, 1em IS !-f; ,no 60 T . 
t ey ha\'e 111 hand ~~,lfj·) ')n. \,\_ 111.ch "ft <l. lJ . · • o meet th1 
h B
. 1 " ,., .. "' , u er ec uctin(r th 
t e is 1ops, enables the i3oard to ttl . 1 h ".O e arnount due 
J. ' - sc e wit 1 t c lither ch· t 4 
p~r centum. Surplus $!J.1Zi. All f h" h . 'mwn sat 21 m1tte<l. ~ o w ic is respectfully sub-
December 2:3cl, 1850. hs. ST.A.CY, Ch'n. 
FINANCIAL PLAN. 
A Joint Board of Finance having been orrr : d b 
ference; t_hey have, after due deliberation arrr:!tze y the last. Annual Con-
thfethfol!Cowtng Plan, to raise the amount n~cessa:yo f~e!entt ttol this Confere_nce 
o e .1onference. ee 
18 
current claims 
l. It shall be the dnty of tl B . l f of claim_ against them' annual!~ t~a:1c ')ir:i~n ascertaining the whole ~mount 
an~ sta_t10ns, in the Conference y Distrldt. and t~e. same to the se~eral ctrcuits, 
a CirCUlt or station slnll fo . 'l I . ' rnch _preacher havrng charcre of 
to his charge. ' rm~ l 11s successor with the amount apportioned 
2. F:ach preacher shall make all nccessar eIB 
apport10ned to his charge by the Board. y orts to collect the amount 
3 •• The preacher in char<re of each . . l 
Conterence year) fix the first appointm c:rct1t i8·ia1l (at the close of the 
nearest the Parson.we ( or place otnb or. !IS succr.ssor, at the church 
thereafter at least one \~-eek to ' f o~rc rng-), an1 shall allow him 
day to be fixed the re . d'nrr ,arrange or tie year; dun,,g which time (the 
ards shall bold the ~rs~e ~~~trar b{ tltheppreachn and stewards) the stew-
which it shall be the duty of ::eh aste,~~m/;~o~~~;i/r place of boarding, at 
4. Each board of stewards . l l . . 
against the circnit fer the cur're~et~:~~1v~ {{ ; tall ascertain the whole claim 
pen~ee, as definitely as possible : tl;ey° ~ha~~ cv1,1rter~~e and tr~velling ex-
family ,ex~enses of the preacher, or ,reach t ,en ?'ake a~ es_umate of the 
servants hire and house rent ('f h ~} .b ers of the circmt, rncludina 
aga· t th . . I a ou:se e rented) and th t' o 
ms ~ cncmt, for the current year, shall be a . e en ire claim 
iong_regattons composing the circuit forthwith- rporttonetl to the_ several 













5, The stewards sba1l divide the congrega1fon~ te,1'j)j!flljil(l4-fali~ the eireuit 
among themselves, and shall make all nccessc.ry .f:':lfo:nt<;,; w @'yJD&.c-1 tnF:- amrJnnt.~ 
apportioned them. , , , c;. It shall be the Juty of the ste"·ards to C•J}P!fil t-11;1P.J)_;~~lfllfW;n hv<:k:4 m 
each congregation to meet t_h,e curr~nt c:l~irns-and f:R,-:t~~ .-.:U~r,1, t1tn:;e puhlie 
collections to be taken up, Ji tll('y ur<:'rn 1t TH u~i,,,a!§~ trf,rf t~ll~ ~m~ pnrpo~e. 
7, The stewards .5Jioll settle icitli tl1c prwclt 1 n; r11..1{1riu/1111 .-.:Jf;J\: tr> thi:➔ f!ncl, 
t1rn subscriptions shall be taken in quart('rly irn-ta!Jn~:•:filf,_1:;# 
s. The Conference collections, for the suppr_;rt ('f ,01.,.r m.::iTrrrfp~1 anr1 ~11pP,r• 
annuate<l prPachers, ~Yidows an<l orphans of l)reach~r;-:.-"t!Ji'i>"il fifJ• !M~t Mfir:ie~• 
cies in quarterag-8 clauns-sball be taken up lJ1 eaeh it~Jl'~,%ifr.$f~W,n as ~rly m 
the year as pnicticablc. . 
9. The Board of lfo·.trict stewmds skdl Le .a tttirit1.\i:(l)'t ffo?.rrl for four 
years; provided, neverthe_less r;ho11ld any ntall\Y -r~·,<:,lJJif ilir~ th~ Bn::ird,_ ~u~h 
vacancv shall be supplll:'d by tlie QuarteJly CrJ:r.d~,'.'.'~·1te•~~ inrl th~ D1~trwt 
steward shall be charged with col!tcting the <1mv,~1a~n. ~'r;,p,r,·nirJr1F:d ti) the 
circuit or station, where he resides. 
10. The Board of District ste\nrcis shall bi:: di;J.f~il':-::£ w;th thr~ wr,rk of 
snpp!yin~ the Di~trict Parso.na;.'.e_ \,·itlt_ seitabJ~::. diu!f~11ii~t'liff:' 1 u:r~ :iball_ hf! 
authorized to tatc up collf'C'Uons 1n tlirlT r.-'i:pt;<:~!1·•? ~J;;~f~e::J; for tn,1t ,,hjf:Ct. 
11. E~ch rncrnbcr of tbis jui11t lk:,rd, and wr.;ri, "=~g,~·k·u;;iHy fhf! d1'11irman 
thereof, shall fpe\ it his duty to lie ;:ictirP, in n1d"::<1-:.·,,11J1irii1n~ trJ irnprr,vf: the 
financial cnndiuon of the Church, by \.nitti-n (:(1:f:fil"~T-1,,ir,,ttirWf'."f r)r (Jtl1nwi!-ie, 
with the stt'.\Yards, and (Jther lc,adin~ brl:'thr(0 J1 r.,f 11~,1~~ ~i::~n,d cirr:11it8 an,l 
stations-an<l lJy pu\Jlic adJrrs:-es to tl!e diu!dJ ~r, ~ebb\~ tirnf::i and 
occasions. 12. That the circuit str\YarJs sl1a1I IrJ~\kP c:,rrnn".!~ca"~~'.o~t~ ,-Mly in thP y,!ar, 
if they dt>el1l_ it nr-ces~;ary, t_o_ rccrive frum tlw ,<~~•ir;~tl·~~tir;r;'I ~:,;:-1i~~f•d to 
them rtspeet1vrly, such 1iro•ns1ons, as t\i(,y m>:1J 11~_((:! ::i.Me fir f£lV'e for the 
support of the• pnaclwr's fa~iily, \\·hich sha11 :he 1~,lliJ~((,'Jf~{I\\ ::i:,t tb:- parsor1a~e, 
at market prices, and shall ue placed to the c:rkid:J.i ~•f nlhie tl!ttl'Ht a~ family 
expenses, 
RESOLUTIONS ON THE REPOHT OX ~.!UOKMl ~CHOOLS. 
Resoh:etl, 1. That this Conference is as evPI! t<llMTIJ ~r~1pr~:-~~<l with the 
importa!1ce of sustaining our Sunua_y ~:\~<y;} j~J~t.':Jfk.'~t;~r1d ,thf1t WP .. ~ill 
make v1<1orous effort:: to extend the cHCU1citJr;n r0d rt~~/.;' Sm:·,day ~-khool \ J:,11.Clr 
to evfr/ 1arnily ,Yitliin cur liwits. 
2. That it :::hnll be the <lu1y of all th,., preadw.rlii atii t:lv::ir1f~ r,f <:irr:uit-J and 
stations to talie up or eau~e to be hJk1°n up i~u a»,·~ J!Jlur:r.rh d 1\pnl, col• 
}er.tions to aid in the p11hlication of Sund'<lJ $r~i,1,.1>'n Uy/l'ir,h to be drr'.11h,u-d 
an}(lnust ('lH prn1
1
le, ar,ll that the same Le fvn·;;;o;r,..;l&:~ t,1y ]Jt, Snrnrfln~, 1-:rthor 
of no'"'oks in Charleston. .A, JI, ~mPP, l'lt'n. 
FAST DAYS, 
Resolved, That tbe first Friday in April and Octolier be iet ~part as 
days 1J fasting, and prayer to Aln,i;.!hty <?(jd !m- dw 6t1tpooring of his 
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COM~lITTEES OF EX.A:.\II~A.TION. 
A COURSE OF STUDY 
Fm· tlie ltinernrd Probationas c1wl Dr:uco1rn of the Alcthoclist Episco-
pal Church, South, to be unf!omzly ol;scrucd in all the .,ilnnual Con-
ferences, as proviifrd foi' by file late U rnc;·al Conference • 
FIR
S'!' "\7' '. 'T" r~'.l- 1 r .• t D ' . ··1 r lT • i L"•V•-·- !JC • .J: :,e c,:~ ) JJCUUU'D, WlL 1 l'~lcrcnCC to \~ CS• 
ley's Notes, the Dible l)ictio,;~rie~, r,nd Cmnrncntn.rit:s of our o,vn 
publication~ Conconlance ; 8.•·;t1 G:.;ioloil's Co!lcctions of Sacred Scrip-
tures. 1Vc,tcy's f~t>rmon.s; Fl:.:tchcr\, A.ppc:ut aml Christiu.n Perfec-
tion. Engk:;11 Chamrno.r a'.1d C,J1i:J;G:,it:cn. 
SEco~v Yt:.\r...-'l'hc DiU,_, a:~ to Ordiiumccs or Sttc;·aments. 
Referct~cc bouks i.hc s::i.i:lC as the fii-:~t vcu.i", ,r~1.t'3on':-:; LiC~ of \Vestt>y; 
Bishop \V ut~:Jn's Apolor.tv; i'lctchcl, Chri.::tian Perfcctio:1. Nicthoclist 
Discip!ine. Uco!Il't~pln~: Cornp:)::,iL;cn. 
TurnD \' L:\n,_:_ThE.:BiUe ::1.c:; .. tu llis!O:'!J ruul Ch ronnlor;"1f- Refer-
ence books c1.3 lwfo,...1:·. The ftr.::t r-,.nd s11cond pJ.rt.l of ·\v .. ~t.s1>n's Insti-
tmes. Un•Gc,ry's Church Ilistorv. llhctor1c. \Vrittcn Essay or 
Sermon. ,/ 
FooRTII Y1-:.r.1l.-Thc Bible {~(1ncr::i.lly. H;:_•fercncc books the same· 
T
, t' • 1 .. 1 ;• .i r -\, T • I . ne t11rn amt 11jlirul parts Ot , at~on·s n~t1tutcs. Powell on Apos-. 
tolical Succc:ssion. Old L'hl'istianity contrnst::d with the novelties of 
l






22 l\II~UTES OF THE 
The foregoing- course is considerC'<l obligatory upon the several 
classes of candi<lates. The follo,Ying is for such as have ability, time 
and inclination to accornpl1sh morr, on which, or any part of it, such 
only ns desire it ~hou!d be examinl'd. 
~I1scELLA'.\J•:on, 1 )1·:l'ART.,11-:'.\T.-The Bible crintinued. Fletcher's 
Checks; Life uf Dr. Epi:,;copius; }lo:--heirn's Church flistory; Dr. 
Elliot on H,1rn;rni:::rn; D' Au b1~11e's fl i::-tnrv of the Hdormation; 
Butler's Annln!Yy; Natural Ph.ilosnphy; :\lorn! Philosophy; Civil 
History. And if any dv~ire to rm,cl'e<l still further, dwy cnn include 
in their course other scicncPs, and dw cleacl languag·es,aiclcd by the best 
authors, and such private instruction as nrny be within their reach. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE SO. CA. CONFERE~CE l\HSSION• 
AUY SOCIETY. 
ART. 1. This Society shall be d cne:m i nil.tcd "The }1issionary Society 
of the South-Carolina Confl'rPnCl', auxiliary to the :\1issionary Society 
of the ~1ethoclist Episcopal Cliurch, Sontb." 
ART, 2. The ohject of this socil'ly shall be to assist the parent 
mociety to extend its missionary lalJors in the Lnitcd Stites and 
elsewhere. 
AnT. !l. Tli1;,~ llllsine:-::; of this Sr.cietv s1inll he conducted bv a Piesi-
dent, two Yicc-Prcsid(·nts, a Recording· anc1 CorrespcndinL; S('crdary9 
Treasmer, nnd nitw ::\fonng·t'r:'-', \Yhf\ !':lrnll lie nnnunlly elected hy the 
Society; alt of \Yhom shall be rnci:ilwrs of tbe :.\lethodi.3t Episcopal 
Church, South. 
ART, ,1, At all nwetinQ"s of the Board of :\Innagns, it shall require 
five members to form a quorum. 
Ar~T. 5. The B(1an1 shall ha Ye authority to make liy-bws for regula-
ting its m, n prort•edings; and :-:lrnll anmrnlly submit a report of its 
transactions arnl funds to tbe 80cit>ty; and shall infocm the Conference 
of the state of its runcls. . . 
ART, ti. Tl1e TrenstHl'I', who ~}mil reside in Charle::;ton, shall hold 
the funds of the~ S,,ciPly, sulJjcct to the drarts of the Bishops; in 
accordanc1: ,nth lhl' 2nd article of thi~, con~titution. 
A 
,.._ .... -soi • 1 •• • 1 11 11 l 11 l 
HT. '. l',aC'll SlllFC'r:bcr p;-i.ym/Y one UO!Ial' atlt!Ui.lllY ~liitil oe a mem-
ber of tliis S()cicty: and tlrL· p.:yt~icnt of tl'n dollars shall cm.1stitute a 
member f't1r life. 
A1rr. i~. Tht• annirnl meeting- of th;s Society sl1all be held some time 
dul'ing tlw :"l'S~iun , .f the Cu:1fl'rl'nce, at the ~liscretion fJf the Board of 
Managers. 
Awr. !). The Pre::;ident, Yicc-Prl'3idPnt, Secretary, [Intl Treasurer, 
shal! be ('X-nfficio mernbl!l'S of tliL' B: an! of :\Ianagn~'3. 
AnT. JO. At all tlw 1neetiu'2·s of the Society, the President, or in his 






SOlTTII CAROLlXA CO~FEREXCE. 
Presidents, such member as shall be uppoint'2cl by the meeting shzi.Il 
preside. 
ART, 11. The minutes of carh meeting of tlrn Society shnH I.e 
sio-ncd bv tlw Prl';;;i<lent and th1~ lkcording- Secretarv. 
0 ..:\.R.T. 1 ~- The Constitution shall not UL' Lnltcred, lnit by a vote of "l'i'i'O·· 





1. The Managers shall meet annually, at such places as may bf": Cf··· 
pointed for the Annu_al Conft,~·cnc.;, on tht~ dny p_revious t? its_sitting-.• 
2. At all the mcet1n~:;;; of Ute h iard, the Pr2s1dent, or rn his aw.encc 
the Vice-PresiL1rnt, or Presid,,nt pro-tern., shall take the c11air nt ;:b::' 
hour appointed~ shall pre:--:('l'°I.L' order nnd nppnint c:,mmittce~;, and ~:L-!i.L 
also l,ave authoritY to n1;poit1t extra rncdi,i:!S of the Bc1:ud. 
:3 The Sccrl'ti1r"r sb,ill b·,•p a c,:rn.'ct j,,nrn:1! c-,f the rntnutes n::-,d i/iT>~ 
ceedin,rs of tht. n:1:>.,·<.l, and auend :dl its si:ti,igs wh'-'t1 pn.cticn.bk, ::.1:vi 
in c::ise0 of nbse:1cc, :.i"atlS:l:'.lt t[;e records oC the B ;a.rd to the r,L:i.•>: -:if 
rneetin0,·. 
4. It slm11 be th12 duty nf tlic Tren.'3Urt'r tn keep n correct accc~i ::1: ci! 
receipts and cxpl'·!lditnn'~, yvhich sh,1ll be sub:nitte<l with the nec.t'5t-ar:,-
vouchrrs, to ri n anditi ng· co:urnittcc, to be appointed by the Ik,n.n:L .0.1 
each annn~d m~'i:)tin~!-, 
5. The 13onrd sh;dl ho!(1 n. meeting on a clay, not later tLnr; fh'i 
seventh of the Coilference sessions, at wbich the 'rreasurer sh·2.H h:: 
required to f\n:1'1sh a stat~ment ~f'. th1.~ fonds. And the Bo~rd :ist~~iJ 
thereupon nrJt1fy the prcsidrn'._; Bishop of the omount for wh1~h u.nt.fti 
may be made for the ensuin:; year. 
□ □ LJ □ 














!rll:',TTES OF THE 
REPORT OF THE 'I'HEASlTREH OF 'l'HE S0CTH-C . .\H0Lll\A CON-
FERE.:\CE l\'il:-,~IO~AHY ~0UlB'l'Y. 
W. M. \V Harnu:s-, Treasurer, in account v,:ith the J\Ii.-;r;ionary Society of the 
S. C. Co11foremc. 
Cn. 
Dec. 23, 1850. 
Fao:1r :nnssrn:.s. 
Waccamaw, uy Rev J A Ni1111i1·k-IIon .T J VVar<l 200; vV A Alston Esq. 
WO; C ld,;lon srn. 100; J\hs M lI Pyatt fill; J LeUmce £,;:11, 20; c:-:tate of I{ Nesbit 
20; Maj W Trnpier 20; .l E Tho11qi,;ll11 ~; J J ~tccte ;j; .l H Wl1itP ri; W Burgess 
4; S V Hemiugway :3; t,vo youug ladit~s fur China wis,,ion :J; a sena11t 5; doJJatilln 
12 cent,,;, 51:3 12. 
Sampit, l.11 Ro· L J[ Li/!h-E.,L:lt> of \Yith1•r-; 3fi0, .J F Pyatt, E.~tl, fiO; J 13 
:Pyatt, Esq, CO. 
1
180 00 
Edistu, l1y Jtn· C 1:·i/.w1,1-Jfon \V .\il,rn l.')0; E _\Yhaky E~1i· 100; W Edin~s 
:Esq. SO;\\' :\1.\l,.na:, l·:-q lUl. 1:w. ,. · · 1 ,, 11 • ~· ·1· ,r · ,·)'lT I q(, ,. 1 \\' ,_T t L·ongouc ;u;.,s,,•11, 1/J HU' , 111,t!' 1n-;, ii.inr "" 1:1!1 un ~ ,; ,_,o narnp un 
3en, 100; C:,
1
;\ B F 'i\1y!, r ;1il; C,·n \V Jl1:pLii;,, !i(i; .\lr,; <iuv T«y/,ir :io .\Ji;-;,; C 
Arthur;.'.:;; ?,l1,,; I( .\r[;1ur ~::; .'\lr,; lfowt·ll :.20; .\ir:, Brt•\·;,rd I;; :\li,-,; :\ ,\rthur 10; 
j LikPS E,q. Ill; ,l E j{,•l'('P E,q. J(); 'j' H1:.tll J:,;,J, J(l; \\" .'\l.irri,, ;,; .J }I Carli:,lo 
5: E lhatl1 :'i; .ii 11,;\•;; 1l [}; I' Lik:,; :i: \\ Lr,•/1: r I; 'j' Uy11um :.'.: .l .l.ir\;.,,011 ~; :,1rn 
Roan and da:11:lit. r:, :~; .'.ii,,, \1 J;,,yt•,; l; .\Ji,,,; L llaye,, ;>lk1,;; lJ 'l' i-ipiPt;nn 1.50; 
J Cooper l; .t H,·c(('. 1; .\1r,; l:1 ,·1·t• 1; .\Jr Tn ·., iu '.!, 11uli ('ol .J.c:i. :JP,\J 05 
l-\'atcru i11i,,siu11. !._i; J:n• i) r; J:rn11:1,d--J :11 llc:-:,,,rn,·,:uw E,,1, ;'iO; Cul J 
Chesnut H'\l, :ii,; C1,I J J;:1~/i,-:1 10; L.;,,t T L.111,;· :.2 1.i; L H,,yki:1 and La:ly :ZO; 
I\-lrs H E1:•.;ii,d1 :2i,; J)r,1:1iili,,11::); t :•pt.,i11 .I U :dilkli' 1:i; B Jfoykin 1;,.q. lii, and 
l5 for l~l\l; .I Lllk l'.cq. 1:;; U lhyli- !·'.,'!. 111; ?,lrn :-, tiu 11•·, 10; .l !,,:.-:,,1·r E,1i f:i; 
1\lr W Tli,rn;a,,.,m ::,; AL· . .; l> If \lclJ,u1i<'i a1,d (l1i!dll'1i fl; .\lr llu~lic;; aJtd lady :J; 
Col Tho.;; .I :\11rrlltll 1:-J; C;q1t v: A1,nu111 \:>; \\']) !lus:111 E~q . .'i; .l ;\rt::c,i' E,;11, 5; 
Tho111p-;011 ,1; ,\ir Huit ;;u ch; ~1i.r .\lcl'a.-kill atnl lady :.;; .I A Fra,;u· E,,q. '.20 for 
V:3-19; W }. \' uuu;.i: :l. :JSU f:iO. 
Black ]{fra wul l 'u· L'L'1'. l1y N, 1· J! F1:drl_1;-lfon !{ F \\' :\ \H(;ll ;1(), F \\' t'ston, 
Esq, fJO. E:-:1:ik oi' .l H c\il,,tn1 :l:>, .i L :\Jl.-l1 ll, i;.q I;>, .l H 'l'ul'kl'r, E,q, :J(), J 
.Ex urn, E.-'I, :z:i, U iI < 't,lii::,.:, E,,11, ~r,. Vr .I 1{ ~~F;1rlrn1a11 ~o, .I H E.1~·tu:i1:g, Est!, 
20, D l\1 (iri,·r. E.,1/, ~o, Col]) L .'1\,Kay JO, \V l; Li11ri('tt'-, E,:,1, 10, T iJ llallllin, 
E:--q, 10, F' Un·rn, l;,:q, 5, J llan,Ln ~.:iu, .:\lrs .\I U ,\lw1111.:rly 2.fJO, !\1i:;s A A 
Skiuuer 2.50, !diss \\ ~kin;1u '..;.5U, \\' hi11g l, uther col,; 1, \V ll 'l'r,1piL'r, Esq, 
10. 347 OU 
Hca11fut'f ,:,.i.ssi,,n. l,Jf llu J) ]J r1:.l'-W ]'.1':i11g,; 1-><!· ,10, and ,1() fur 18,19; 
Dr B ]J ~-am;-; ~.i; E l\lt an;-; E"q l i'i; lh 11 .\1 Fu kr 1-i; F U Fra,;l'l" £,.,1[, GO; R 
Chisholm E~q. 1 0; i\lr,; I{ l\lc::u: :JU; l)t· ll U ~aw~, ~.':J; Lnpl E lJanrnell ~!i; H i\I 
Stuart Es<t, lfl; ?lir~, l\1 Fttll,r l:.!. :HI. 
I 
• / " ' j • / 'T • \ l\' 1' l ~ ') (' l ( '•I] • 
{ /['}'[IU' Ill s.,1 II. oy 1,r'I' II • ,}(l(l,S<1il-lh:i_l ,r : .lil't' art,\il ;Jl; ,en . ll,,c::-pie 
~l5; U Irby l>q. ~:'); (\>! J \\ H:,rriiwi 1 ,11 ;2U; T J~ B Pqu,·,; l>q. J,i; J \\'right 
Esq. l.1; .\L1j ll liarrii;gtl)tl 10; .:\ir,; .l 111:;u 1; 10; .\Jr,.: H Jl (,ilil':piP lU; Capt 0 
H Ko!lo('k l O; C,11 B r l't·gUt•,; l ;i; \\' l't ,;lit',; ~l'll, 11:; \\' .I l't'b\lc,; E:s11, IU; Hev 
H H \,\ illiam,; ;'i; Cul lI H.;rriL;;!un fi; 11 :11 'l'n1,diu~, 111 E,q. ;i; :\ 1.Hue 6: A 
McCa::kill :3; ~lrn \\' .I Jacl;,;1)!1, a\'ai!,; (JJ 11,_·cil t·\'.1,rk. lti; a ine11d ;i, 258. 
Sm.•wuiali J;i,•u, l,y l/11• \r ll Fiu:1iu!::--lio1t .luti.:.:t· Hu.u·r ·L'J; :\:,.; J1.:1rd E:-;q. 
50; Dr Jo:,; Ii w~t·r ~{); .\1 r,; .I ;\! Chi,;,ilm ;;11; Thu,; 11.ttdl·:· i;,q, ;·1; .\I C h'iug !~"'l· :;O; 
Mr l\lanigau\l :.:1!; l'Ll, at .:\t·w Hi\'cr :J :ll; c,-,t ,ll~ ui .l :ii C'lih11l1J •lil. ~;i:3 :31. 
Sw1f(I; 1,1is:,/,Ji1, !,_i; i.'1z· n· !'1n·s1111-.I::,; .\l ::::wit., l·:-q. Li; Capt(; .\fa11igc1ult 15; 
?\fr,; S II !\Lyr.111t :J(I; :\L,i \\' H :1lax\HII :lO; 1Aall' ui' Trill:; L,Jl\'11dc::; :!O; .\lajor H. 
Lowutks ~U; E .\I Do()r IP; \V B Pr:llglt- E,-,1· ::.:i; .\Jr.; 11ug1!;i11,-; ~U; 'l'l1u,-; Ho;-ry 
J~s11, :HJ; l!nn CC l'i1,l'l,1w_y ~.i. :z,10, 
Uukuti,, /1_11 l.'n· J \\'umud,-G E1]\'.:mis E:'q. ;°'JO; C {; {;ad,;dc11 :3n; G j Cuicock 
.Es<1, 20; U W ll1•yward l:,:q. 1:;; .l \\ chi, E~q. :lll; .:\frs E l'arkt•r :..!O; \\' FPraliec 
E::::q. 15; A Hu~cr E-q. 10; H 1''.irk 10; ,) (,ucrn1d E~11, 10; J fera!Jce E,;11, 10; N 
.ferabrc 5; B A ltowdl ;>, 220. 





[? □ CJ 
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SparfqnlJurgli bl} Rev JI II Durant-cX;; 
Columbia, by llev lY Smitli,-col'.:, a~d Sc!/:it 2;;7.75; 8 S 
upper ch 15 ; don:it~Gn 0, 
i1.1 ff 
ct low.er di '.U; h 
~~ 1i 
Charlrstnn : 
Bethel, by Rn• If.?,[ :i.Jr;orl,-~.fo.\· cJL J;j; mi.'!5prm cr;tiz:;-.;;~;;::,; fr.om~ 
G3.:31 ; juv O li1 :,OC ;;('\ ; col'd s 8 (j;j .. ;;'.) ; cor,1 clir:. ,;o, ~~ ~· 
Cum&r:rlwu(,-c:.X,;
1 
of ,Ylilch -:o t-:> rnakc Ht:•· Vi G Co-r.r-cr ::.nJ kly j J.!ll'JE, ~u• 
Trinif.!J,-1,y ~ :'-\ Conrtcrny, c::q, 1G0.GO; c::,! .m cc.,l':i is.BO; bJ C £ lf;illll~ :®"e 
S S, to make Rev 'l' J L~mcttl' l :!l, :;u, j(j 4# 
St Jwnc~, by Hc:i J (; S!at_;;, , ~ 0 
Fayc!tn·i!fr, L~- He, C H h:td1:!:2,-ru:1 c~::•n -rn.,5; pr mcct..m61; H; l~ 
02.15 ; rol\1 eoL: ;"; l.M5, ,~ -».!, 
Cliemw, by H··"' .l T \CgUm~,1. (:.,:;:;, a:;~ ~l 
Camrlcil, b!J Hu· J A j:1,,,r/,-c0i":<, JlW 11; 
C:eorgc/1uc11, uy Jiu: .-J ,;f Ci,rh(:.:uc.··~,crJ!; U~ ~ 
Wilminr,lun, h!J L:c:· lf .:1 C l~ di;c;·, ()~; ll:Z.50; 0 Fennel, by I!c:Y :w· Croctk,j, 
.::, llll1 :fJ;I 
Clwrlut/e, hy I!cv J J Fiemlng,-c.:.S:; 
Grcen1.;il/c, hy Rev H G Pur:.;:ns, c;;I;; uf whieh 
lm cs, · 
f:61'i 
10 to make Am~a J ~ 
~(JO 
= 
lVadesboro, by Rev T n '\V~bh,--M:iJ cdf;:., indnding an at l\'add.wr~ !~~ 
col at Mi ncral Spring- c m 2 I 5.:.!0, C,mc.(:ml c m 145, Ctnren.ary t: m lOO, 8ff' ff 
Leadbetter 200, :Mm U fShnr,kle f;,;',, E Xdm,i;, to make Jf~ )l E f.5~ l m- •; 
other colh; 70 ,15 ,dmi!1g sr::.:;;inn of conf, A :~? :·a3 H,, G Yi Little 5. 1005 to 





:MI~l.TTES OF THE 
CokcslJllr,11,-:\fa.v nrnl crnt-a-week cors ~H 7.58; cir't mis soc 3g1.25; Cokeshury 
1 
~ng 83 
Fem miss sol' 'j'(j ; H H JlP11ny 5, Block Swf/111
1
I, by Hev \V A .:\-1c8wain,-coil's of which 20 to make Rev \V Crook 
l m f):12; nddl ~n, . 
558 
so 
Union l,v H1·v H .J H,ml.-\Y Kelly 10, J Thomas 10, Rev J Jrlinrngs 10, r 
Bowk(>r 'I(), J)r .I El'JJ(•S ·10, ~ir,; :\ }{ice 1(!, ])r ~~ l)ouglas 10, HrY U B Tucl~e~ 
12 T .J«.l«'r 10, ])rT Huthcr!1inl 10, Hun V, H Crist 10, Ur.T 11Dnga1110, 1\fr,,S 
' . v " 'l'' r: 'I' 1· \rl 't r; p Hice I (1 :11 Sul,t>r I tl, '1' .\ Carlvk 5, .l i-,rnns ,>, S 1gart ,), _ \. v 11 more :J, 
'l' lfp1
1
dri,:ks Ii, \\' Tli,1111a . .; ;i, H \Vllitnior1• :,, Ur \V ~i,ns :), Dr H ( ~illiam 5,_ S 
Grrcrorv ;,, B IJ1·l1:1y :> . .\lr..; S ~u•w11s 'i·, T K Cot'wld \ :\Shell:\ \V liumphr.es 
5 Dr \J (;,,1
1
d:·l,wh, fl .I lfo'..'.«'rs ;i, ])r .! ::\" lln1111nn :1, .J F Sims!\ Ur U Hawls 5, 
/ L :,- lliil G, '.\!rs W Tlion,p.-;•>11 !i. ,\l1<\l l·:ppt':-; 5. \Ir,; Cc·u Ru/.:;Pr:-' fJ, C Bogan 
f'>, 8 Hi('t' ~>. S Twkn !), ·'""' \\'t,ll'.ir,1 ;) !1ir,, E K,·lly :1, .Mrs .l Thurnas 5, Mrs E 
Rice 1 -'..!\JH • cf'111-:t-\H\·k a11d 111tl> rol's, 2:nol'i, 5;3,5 4'/ 
! ' _ l 1 11' ')'''} 30 
Wi111d11J/'U liv )tl'v:..; Leard,-:'llay enl':; 50; H Urnt11 100; otner co :; ~ 1, •· , 
' · . 1.23 30 
Bcm1r·/1
8
i-ilk, l>v HPv .I A Portcr,-rol's of which ~n to make Rev VV Barringer " 383 55 
Im aT)(l f>O for China Jlli,;,;, ' I I 1' \\' (' 1 t 1°~"() 11· ')')-,'~(I 
00
3 80 Orungr ,IIt!.! 1, liy ll'\' ,rno {, crn -a-wee,~;),,)_ ; co ;-; ,.~ ., . , ,,,. 
C"O/Jll' Uirl'r, liy Hn .I \Y l\!'lly-Coll,;, of whl('h :300 were contnl'.nted !o make 
the following pn,;,111,.; l 111':,, 1)1 .I P .lcrn1au, Dr P U !3?nnPau, He\· l. ~ Dinl, Mrs 
'f O ;-,;
111111111
,r:-:. H,,,· .I 11 .\las:-:ey, E Cox, RPv L M 1,1tt!L·, H1)v L ~-carliroul.(h, Mrs 
E \Varn«wk . .I Bal1·11ti11r·, :\lr~ \V Li11,,,rn, Hrv U Awlcrs,)ll, Hl'V A ;\1urray W, 
Hutto, \\' 1f1ul,;u11. . . 313 00 
]Jarii,w/1,11, liy lt1,v CS \\':dk«·r-~,1:iy cnl's :32.2-1; pul, col -l!i.'22; Dr Z1mmrnnan 
18, W J<i,q!; 10, L l,;1\\'su11 lll, \\' H Evans JU, J .\m1rl'WS to, G \Vallace 10 
'l' p Lv«k Ill,:\ ;--t111·l"·v ;>, S .\ \\'0011:-; 5, \V Harral[ S, .I \\ in«lliam f>, J Parnell 
5, ~ ~ :\tki11Sil)I !i. w· Parn(•ll :,, T :\tkir1s 1 •ll !i. p :-; ~('\'('J"('lt('e 0, T lforrell 5, H 
]Ju!Ju:;1' ~i. JI Ki11t.?; 5, :-.1:ij ~1I,,1r11 f>, :\Trs ;\ B \\'alkcr :-i, Mrs :\I A Uarnc·r 5, Mrs 
L McCall ;), (; ).1i111:-: :i, .I lI llu'..!'t6n,; !i, \fr,; M Dargan tiir China miss 5, Hev E 
n Dul10,;c ;J; From su1111ry persons, ~O uf whid1 to rnake H£'\' II :•.;pain l m, 5:3, :)OH 1.G 
Brl!!r/i11rl, by ltl'v "T P :\Touz,rn-Culls ~\JO U5 
Su~
11
iu1·illr-, hv ltl',· E I, J{i,n.?;, clil\ for China rni,-s HiO; domestic l~l, ~tH 00 
Con corr!, !iv !t1•V \\' L Pl' :uPs-( :ulls, of \vhich 5 \V('f(' contriliutCLl for tha 
production or" Chi111·s(· trach liy )tpv 1Jr Taylnr, 2/G :30 
pf,osrml Gmn·, \iv fln \\' C Pattcrslln,-.'\l Cuthl,crtson 10, T \Vinchcstt,r sr HI, 
Dr Ardry 5, HI',.:\ hy f>, Col .J .\leCn\lum 5, ~ \Va1L1rop5, ~ Howie 5, .I Jones 5, 
'f Uuretou sr :> ; donations, ctr, of \\·liic'.1 20 to make Rev J H Hobin;:on I rn 157, 21:3 25 
Mari1Jn, liy He'-' A !\tcCM(JllOL:alr,-cnll's of which :JO were contributed to the 
cJucation ol a Chi1w~r boy to be 1iamed Samurl M Stevenson; May cull's 55, 212 00 
Chcslcr(u-lil, l>Y HL•V .-\ ;'.\'dtles, col's, 210 38 
Wu/lt:,:IJ"rn, hy I~t>v P A ;11 Williarm;,-coll\; of which 20 to make Rev W W 
Jones I Ill 201 ; lial from JRl!I, hy Rev A \V \Valkrr 2, 203 00 
JYrwl!Ci·n;, liy H•.'\' .I H Zim11H'r;11:rn,-col's of wb 20 hy the la(licH of K cw berry 
C H, to n;ak«· :.J rs \V A ( ;,uncwdl l lll, Mrs D Orky 5, Mr,; Kinard f>, for Uhina 
· lR11 00 
miss, Lrmi'f•ll.'i, liy ltl'v ~ To\\·11:-·l'ml-.f Humbert) to wake Mm l'\I J 'l'ov.nscllll l m 
conf :;,,c, Io; ot\1l'r c/\ls I 'i 1.:rn. 18:1 30 
,JJrumrr-/l, \,\' Ht·\ P (i Bow111:rn,-coll's, l'iG 25 
Jfocki11,,Ju11,;, 1,v H1•v :\T :\ :\f'Kilihcn-Cull;; lf>!J 50 
Churl11ifr;, liy H; ', .I 11 n .. l,j11,-;(IIJ- lli8 00 
All,r·,·1,'/llrlr·, \,y H,•\ :\ 1' 1•tti«-s-l,al. fr,,m last yc:n 1.50, hy Rev 'VI S Haltom; 
colls, of wliirh :1 fro1n 1Jr .ibddill, :wd :> from Col I'almer, for For, mis. 147 GS 
Lu.:i11!.!lu11, Ii:, HP\' 1J lJNril'k,-coll's, 146 10 
B/w!u1, ],y I~••\'}) .I :-,i11111lnns-Cnlls 116 40 
Lr111cus!r·;·, by ikv T :'IT Farruw,-\fay coll's GO; col 53.30, 113 30 
M(J1/f!!,1,I1I1ry. hy lfov P W .1\1'DaniPl-Culls 90 80 
;'S1,
1






SOUTH CAROLl~A CO~FERE~CE, 27 
Cofombia, by Rev J \V J Harris-Colls 72 00 
Lenoi'.r, by Rev D McDonaltl,-colls, 67 17 
Santee, hy Rev A W vValker--~t Marks 13.50, St Paul's to make Rev S Owens 
1 m 20, Summerton !,0_1:1akc Hev J R feluer 20, avails of needlework by Mrs Law-
rence 2; other colls 1., ;) ; total. 63 25 
Fa.11ct{Cl'iflr, hy He, S Jonc1:-Colls 52 50 
Shcl/;11, hy Hev H P Franks.-cull's, 46 00 
Pcncl/c/1111, by RL•V !\T P11rkl'tt-Col1:;; 45 00 
Lincolnton, hy Hes C \I rn·chison,-coll's, 40 50 
Paris Jlo1111tui11, hy HPv A \lcC:ilvray, 37 00 
1llm:wmto11, liy Hcv .l T. Shuford-Cols 36 00 
Rut!tcrfiml, hy n(•,· .J It Picket.t-Uols 35 8:l 
Black llic,:r, i,y Hev .l .'\1 Brad!Py-Cols 30 GO 
Yurkvillr, by lfrv J L ~huford-Colls 30 00 
8parla11lmr.~, liy Hn· ~ D Lanry-Uolls 28 50 
Grec1m'.lle, h\· HcY .I \Yatts-Colls 22 62 
Catawba, hy Rev \V C Clarke, col's, 14 80 
C~nwayboro',-donation hy Rev W L Philips 5; coll's 7;20, 12 20 
Pzckens, by Rev J Finger-Coils 12 00 
Anniversary Collection, on the proposition to send an additional Missionary 
to _China-W L Pegues 50, making \Valtrr Leak es«J and lady l m',;; W M 
,v1ghtman 25, making Mrs 'l' S .-\she l m; C Bctb ~5, to make :\Trs Jos Smith l m; 
Prof Shipp 25, to mcike Mrs v\. m 13.trringcr I m; \V Darring-Pr 25; \Vhitefoonl 
Smith"20,_ to make self l m; A \V \\'alkcr 20, to make .\Trs ~ W Caprrs Im; \V 
A 1\1'.:,w::nn 20, to make HeY A U ~mith l rn: H A C \Valker 20; .I P f-:mith 20; 
C S \Valk.er 20; J \V Kelly 20, to make G F Spcncrr l m; c\ McCorquodalc 20; 
to make !vlr,; E J ;\,IcClellnan Im; Samuel Sprncer 20; \\' Conk 15, with \V G 
Connor, RJ Doy,1 and J A Porter each ;i, to make .'\Trs ~ ll:ig-[;all Im; C:C'O Ledbetter 
15; J H \Vhrclcr 10; :\Trs .loscph Nmith 10; .I ~1 Dradkv 10, to mak«' .\Trs--,J I\1 Urad~ 
ley l rn; J Hill 10; Dishop Paiile 10. to makl· himself l n; ~ C Cont' ~oc; J t-;tary, 10; 
'f E Lea(lbettcr 1 ll; C H Prit«·hanl l U; X Talkv l 0: W .:\lartin 10; :'II rs C l\lcL'or-
quodale lll; C vYilsun 5; J Little !i; .\Tis,-; A Jj Pickett ii; .I W Leak :'i; J W J 
Harris 5; P G Bowman;\ J T \\"ightman 3; Mr,; L«'grall<l ;,i ; S P Taylor 5; l)r 
Miller 5; S LC'::ml ii: \V Car,;1m 5; .J Parker fJ; A L sn1 ith 5 ; .J A .\hnick 5; D 
Der~ick 5; DD Cox. f>; J Finger f); ~ H Bn1w1H' ii; \\' C Patll'r,;,m G; from the fol-
lowrng, 5 each, to make Bishop Paine and lady l m's: .I ~l~u·y, TR \Valsh ~ Tal-
ley, S Green, P H Pickett, \V C Patterson, C MurchisolJ, a;JLI .I P ~mith/ :Mrs :N 
Boggan 5; ;\In; Dr \Vatkins :i; Hcv H .J l,(•Llbctter ;i; 0 .-\ Cltridzl>crµ; ;i; JC Dlake 
2 50; R M Hichard,;on 2 50; J lI li.ohin1-on and H H Durant 5 l':tch; tu make Bp 
Paine's youngest son l m Conf Soc; B L Kin~ !'i; S .:\I (irL'l'II ;i; Dr Lee :-i; ;\l ea,hlv 
5; D G McDaniel !i; A P .'\I artin ri; L .\I Littk G; .I H ZimmL'm1:111 !i; A (r 8tacy 
5; W A Gamewell 0; E J :\Te_rnardie 10; A .'\f Hn,;Ji !i; \V lhrringer C; .J P :--lrnith 5; 
·w \V .Ion:'s 5; C !! Pritcl1anl l; 0 .\ Chri,•tz\ll'rg l; H P Frank» 1: J T Wightman 
2; J H Hohinson l; 10 fr,>m tlw following-, tu makr :\frs Pluukill Im Conf i'5ociety 
,v~eclcr, Shul:or11, Hu~he:.;. Eilso, Bwwnr, Av,rnt, Eaddy, c\ L ~n1ith, PlylL'l', C 
Smith; H 8pam :2; Cul Pickl'lt l; to make Dr Tay [,Jr's youngC'st child I lll; W L 
Pegues nnd !Ddv 11; :-,; P Taylor 1: c\ ?1Td~orqu11dale l; .J Fini~·(,r I; T E Leadldtrr 
1; Boon I; Dradky l; LA .lullllson 1, to mak(, HP\' Julw lI.111k l rn Cont' Soc; Boyd 
l; Car,;on l; S1•,d I: .\fc;,,,w:tin l; For,:ll'r l; 0 A Clnil'lz\1(•rg I; \Titchrll l; Tavlor 
l; Lee l; T .lt'nkin,:; 1: 20 frt)m tlle folluwi11g-, lo make --- - l m ·J i{ 
Pickett 5, J H Hobinson 1 . \V Hutto':.!, A~hc 1, ~ Dnnwrnlr ~. Hunt 1, DrSn;ith 1 
Shufonl 1, Scarboro' 1, Ke111lall 1, c\v:rnt l; mrs ~turten1i1t and mrs Mcndenhali 
were ma11e l m's by the donations of D l),•1-ril'k1 Dr Lee, arnl T E Lea11hrtter. In 
c~sh from rnrious coutrilmtorn, nu.mes not asccrbin12d at the time, s:3. Hat collec-











28 !1111'-UTES OF TUE 
DONATIONS, 
Free col'd female miss'y soc. Trinity Church, by M. Langdon, 
Female juvenile miss'y soc'y, by the same, 
Dy Mr. Neville, 
Dy 13 \Vclch, 
LEGA.CTES, 
Legacy of N Bramlet, dec\l, by Rev D Derrick, 
Legacy of E C Bellinger, 11Pc'd, by L B Northrop, Esq, 
Legacy of John Parker 1lcc'J, 1,y H D Lesesne, Esq, 

















Dec. 23, By Drafts of Bishop Paine, 
cashed in f'ivor of C. Belt;,;, 
T H \Val,;h, S W Cnpcrs, 
and S LPanl first i11.-;tnl11H'nt, 
for rni;:siillJS i11 till' { :ti;ulc.~-
ton, lrt•oru;diiwn, ( :,iln'.11bia, 
and Cokc~dnHy 1btricts, 
In Treasurt'r\; i'w1J1l,;, to meet 
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